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Lochner Repor'ts Another Quiet" Day on The Western Front 

........ * * * 11- 11- 11- * * * . 

German Pursuit Planes Chase 
Lone French Pilot Over Saar 

New Issue Raised Soldiers Exchange 

A P P I 'Vesper Bles ing 
t anama ar ey Shots Each Evening 

PANAMA, Sept. 27 (AP) - A 

Polish Flier Tells Grim Tale 
Of Tragic Scenes in Capital Reich Reports Complete Surrender; 

proposal to eliminate {rom con
traband lists all arUcles destined 
for the civil populations of warr
I~ nations was submitted to the 
Inter-American neutrality con
ference today by the delegation 
from Urusuay. 

The proposal got immedlate 
widespread attention and was ex
pected to ~me one of the more 
controversial issues of the con
ference. 

(Edllor's Dete: Thb II Ule 
storr of Louis P. Loduter, Aa
IOdated Preu bureau chief at 
Berlin. wblller 01 a hUber 
prlu for 1931, who '- OIl a ..... 
of aeetlona of Germaay'l Slel
fried line aJOJll" the Bel&"hllD, 
Luxemboul'&" uel .Freaeh hoD
U..... Loduter II with the IIn& 
newapaper corre.poDde." &0 
vlsll thHe aeetioDL) Aviator Escapes 

With Unhappy Story 
Of Wat-1939 Style 

German Patrols 
Holding ' Vital 

Polish Hymns Replace Radio's Marches 
By ELEMER W. PETERSON 
BUDAPEST. Sept. 27-(AP)

A Polish army flier who took-off 
froll) a bomb-pitted field in the 
heart of Warsaw and escaped 
through a barrage of German 
shells told a gl'im story today of 
tragic scenes in the besieged Po

Railroad Point Battle Ends 
BASEL, Switzerland. Sept. 27 After 20 Days 

~!~~ -i~;::~:a~~~:n::r~~:: Of War Siege 

lish capital. 
He was Lieut. Col. Mateus 

Izycki, one of seven pilots who at
tempted to fly out of Warsaw at 
dawn last Monday. The make
shift plane he piloted made a safe 
landing somewhere in Hungary 
and today he made his way to 
BudIlP€st. What became of his 
fellow airmen, he doesn't know. 

The stocky officer, his blue 
eyes rimmed with lines of fatigue, 
told ot civilians creeping from 
cellars between air raids and ar-
tillery bombardments to bury the 

east of Wissembourg to gain con-
trol of an important railroad 
junction in that area of the west-
ern front. 

These reports said the j unctioll 
apparently concerned was the 
point where three ' rail lines -
from Lauterbourg, Lanaau and 
Hagenau - join before entering 
Wissembourg. 

Soviet Reports 
Steamer Sunk 

dead in parks and public squares. Near Estomea 
There was no time for religious , 

services at the hurried burials, 
which he said were held against 
a backdrop of incessant rumbling Ribbenlrop Confers, 
from beSieging guns. 

Cloudy; The Rain-Bombs Stalin Attends 
The colonel related that a thick •• • 

black pall, wh ich never lifts, Histone Meeting 
hangs over the city, growing · I 

blacker each day with new fires I By 'VITI' HANCOCK 
added to the flames of Warsaw. MOSCOW, Sept. 28 (Thul'sday) 

In a voice which at times sank -(AP)-With Joseph Stalin in 
to a whisper he said : "Warsaw attendance, German Foreign Min
can not last forever-but wlll for ister Joachim von Ribbentrop con
a while. Until Polish honor h a:; f er red with Premier-Foreign 
been satisfied, and only then, will Minister Vyacheslaff Molotoff un
surrender be considered. War- til 2:30 a.m. (5:30 p.m., Wednes
saw's citizens refuse to give up." day, C.S.T.) today. 

(A german communique in Ber- The length of the session-lour 
lin today said the Polish capital and one-half hours-indicated 
had surrendered "uncondition- that several problems were in
ally.") volved. The talks were to be re-

'~From the air the city is a hor- sumed later today. 
rible sight," ' he related. Hardly The Soviet government tonight 
a building I.s intact. announced the Sinking of a Rus-

'1 "The city is ringed by six divi- sIan steamel' off the coast of EA-
sions of German soldiers whose tonia by an unidentified subma
artillery is pouring in Shells un- rine as diplomatic activity reached 
ceaslngly, aided by an average of new intensity in Moscow with the 
200 raiding planes a day. opening of German-Russian talks. 

"Warsaw is a city where from The announcement that the 
40 to 60 new fires start daily from 4,000-ton freighter Metallist had 
incendiary bombs. Only small been torpedoed and that five of 
fi res can be handled ; the big onw her crew of 24 were misisng came 
are left to burn. while the Soviet press sharply at-

ReUl"lon In Warsaw tacked Estonia and accused the 
"It is a city where priests say little Baltic nation of harboring 

lnass in wrecked chul'Ches; a city naval bases for foreign powers. 
of never ending bedlam where Unofficial reports persisted the 
heavy bombs go crashing through Soviet was making demands for , I four or rive floprs and topple an concessions to erect fortifications 
entire building. in Estonian waters in the Gulf 

"There's a no-man's land strewn of Finland and the Baltic Sea, 
with dead men, women and The arrival of German Foreign 
horses. Acro:;s this area, except Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop 
Where the Germans have reached for the conferences with Soviet 
outlying houses, our own artillery officials coincided with the com-

I· replies from behind barricades of ing of Estonia's foreign minister 
overturned street cars, sand bags, Karl Seiter for his second visit 

t bluldings, stones and captuI'ed here in three days and with talk 
. German tanks. among diplomats that a German-

"Our troops and ammunJtion Silviet military pact might be ' in 
I nrc sufficlent fOI' .. ome time but the offing. 

food Is getting scarce. There's The presence also 01 Turkish 
some life in the streets, for the Foreign Minister Sukru Saracoglu 
city must Hve, but old people and in Moscow heightened the belief 
children never leave their cellar in diplomatic quarters that RuSsIa 
refuges. might spring another surpriae on 

"No gas has been used through- war-torn Europe. 

Infonned Quarters 
Expect New Accord 
From Moscow. Talks 

BlJ"&PEST, Sept. 27 (AP) 
The, Polish telea"raph areDcy to
nfrr..~ published ~ dispatch UDder 
iL W~r'saw dateline which said the 
Polish cODlJqnd ff/r defense of 
the city WIS "lndlcaUJlI" that re
sistance had-been abandoned." 
: The Wanaw radio station had 

liven no hi)}t of surrender but 
had subSiiluted hymns for stlrrlJll" 
military marches io intersperse 
accounl$ of the liDl"erlnl" hours of 
German slel"e. 
.. The station - silent since ,early 
~onday morn~ --returned sud
denly to the ~r at 2:15 p.rn. (1:15 A ~ .. iple threat to Rumanian in-I' ed at No. 1. No. 2 illustrates the 
a.m;, CS:r) Co describe the "de- d!"pendence and sovereignty h flus ian threat ovt·, Bessarabil1. 
si;r4)l'eci m'enld' .. bom., . lIeUs ' 'Picture(i In the ~ove C~ntt';Jl r. o. 3, th riCh l'eglon of the"Dob
and fire tore and burned the once Press map. A possible Hungarian rula, is coveted by Bulgaria. Loss 
beautiful city inlo ruins. The drive to recover Transylvania and nr the latter al'ea alone would cut 
brOadcast lasted 80 minutes. the provinces of Bukowinl1 and I Rumania flU from the sea and 

tile Banat of Temesvar is Indicat- end her status as a power. 
BERLIN. Sept. 27 (Ap) - Be-

seiged Warsaw, reported laid ' J ff BTl S 
waste by bomb, shell ' and fire. e erson~ ogus a ent cout, 
surrendered unconditionally to-

~~~~~e~e nazi high command an- Convicted of Florida Slaying 
The German communique re-

por~ing capitulation of the Polish 
capital after 20 days 01 modern 
siege shar.ed attention tonight 
with the expectation in informed 
quarters that a far-reaching Ger
man-Russian accord would result 
from the visit of Foreign Minister 
Joachim von Ribbentl'op to Mos
cow. 

Warsaw probably will be hand
ed over .to 'the besieging nazi 
army Sept. 29, the Wgh command 
said, and General Johannes von 
Bla.ckowitz has been ordered to 
arrange ' the terms ot surrender. 

,(The Warsaw , radio, which 
almost throughout the siege had 
been on the air with exhortations 
to Warsaw's citizens lind soldiers 
to resist the invaders, was heard 
in Budapest as late as 2:45 p.m. 
today ' (7:45 a.m., CST), Its an
nouncer insjsted the' city still held 
out-and would resist to the last.) 

The surrender. in the German 
vie\V; marked tHe end of the short 
but furiously-tougbt war which 
s'tarted '27 days aKo today. 
. The German blah cqmmand, af
ter the first brief announcement, 
Issued 'a secdnd -communique as 
tollows: . 

"Warsaw has capitulated un
conditionally. Forrnal surrender 
of. the cit¥ to the German army 
colIll1Wld will tlike place Sept. 
29 (Friday). 

Mandatory Death 
Sentence Returned 
By Twelve-Man Jury 

WHOOPS I 

This Can't Go On 
Indefinitely 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., 
Sept. 27 (AP) - Charles Jeffer- POPLAR, BLUFF, Mo., (AP) 
son, bogus talent scout who con- - Three weeks ago E. A. Rob
tessed slaying a 17-year-old mo-
viestruck school' girl , was con- bins chopped off the index fln-
victed tonigtlt of first degree mur- ger of his left hand while cutt
der without recommendation of ing up corn for his hogs. 
mercy. The death sentence is He removed the bandage yes-
mandatory. tm'day, started chopping again 

The jury, which had heard Jef- and cut off h is thumb. 
ferson admit killing pretty Fran- Robbins hurled the hand 
ces Dunn of Miami with a ham-
mel' and a blolicher knife, deliber
ated four hours and fi ve minutes, 
returning the verdict at 10:10 p.m. 
(CST). 

Jefferson smiled wanly and 
thanked his court - appointed 
counsel. There was no demonstra
tion in the packed courtroom. 

The defendant's counsel had 
said he would appeal to the su
preme court if Jefferson were 
sentenced to die. 

Jefferson appru'ently had entel'
tained Ii ttle hope. Before the jury 

axe into a corner of the barn, 
remarking, "I'm keeping my 
other three fingers." 

Survivors Sail 
Into New York, 
Cheer Liberty 

retired he had said: NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (AP) -
"I'm ready for the worst. I Two hundred lorty Americ:m 

can't expect anything else." survivors of the Athenia disaster 
Ten married men and two _ - the WOl'st maritime horror of 

bachelors received the case after 
out the slelle, except for occa- -------------------------- the state demanded R death sen- the war yct to involve clvilians 
sionol teru' gas charges against 
OUr adillery. 

"We captured a number of 
German tank:3 by the simple ex
Pedient of usln' hand grenades 
tied to bottles of gasoline. At 

Des Moines Officers Witness 
Reenactment of Dreh'er Murder 

times there has been bitter fight- DES MOINES, Sept. 27 (AP)-
ing at close ranee." 

charged with shooting Dreher and 
dumping his bodt from a moving 
automobile on . busy Keosauqua 
way near the busineSB district 
here about 1 a.ln. July 27. 

Rest-At Lillich Time 
Col. IlIyckl slIld the only time 

thc W<trsaw defenders had any 
rest WIIS " when lhe Germans took 
time out for lunch," 

"Otherwise," he contlnu~, "the 

I sheUing hilS been .teady Hnd me
, thodlcal, striking every section of 
, the city. 

"I hlld a room in the Bristol 
hotel. One dQ)' I went there, 
only to find my rQOm had disap
Peared In a mau of rulllll. 

"There are frealdsh touQhea 
about It all. IronJ'clilly enou,h, 
the Will' minilltry Wl& one ot the 
few bulldlnp untouched when I 
left. 

"The Germallll captured our 
broadcallin, aerlala oul:llide the 
city, but we kept uallll them from 
our downtown ,tudlOli two days 
before they caUlht on," 

The alaylng of Harold 'J. Dreher 
her~ July 27 was reenacted tor 
police today by Fred Ostenrieder, 
21. ope of those charged with the 
murder of the Mason City sala-
man. 

Ostenrleder was returned thl. 
afternoon from Eugene. Ore., 
where he was taken into CUltocb' 
on a minor char,e and reeo(Dized, 
while In jail, as one of the men 
10ught throughout the nation for 
the Dreher murder. 

As Des Moines o1ficen neared 
the city with the , accuNd man, 
he told them, the oUicen ... 1ated, 
~at he wanted to ,how tNm 
"just how it happened." 

He .... rted •• ccording to pollee. 
that he wa. glad to ,et "-ek and 
"clear this thin, off I1lT mIjId. II 

OItenrieder and Fr.ncll W.JIh 
-who !s sUll at lar,e _ ate 

.Immedlately on his arrival, 
OItenrieder will" taken in chains 
to the Des MoInes river front 
where he said he and two ac
quaintances, Welsh and a man 
known as "Slim" met Dreher. 

Loaded Into a police ear, Os
tenrfeder , th.n pointed out the 
route taken by the slayers 1n 
Dreher's own car to the point near 
Ellhth street and Keoaauqua way 
wbere, the youth said, Dreher was 
shot 1& he attempted to acape. 

Mter hJa reenactment of the 
alayln" the youth was taken to 
headQuarterl where, pollce said, 
he sl~ a second ' confession of 
tour PlIes ouWnir)g in detail the 
clrcumitahcea . IIUfroundinf the 
murder. . . , . , 

tence against the 17-year-old - came back aboard. the U. S. 
.schoolgirl's slayer and the de
fense claimed a capital verdict 
was impossible because premedi
tation had not been proved. 

Rhodes' Fate 
In High COlu1 

DES MOINES. Sept. 27-(AP) 
-The fate or Walter Rhodes, con
victed Iowa City wife slayer, 
was back in the hands of the 
Iowa supreme court today, with 
indications that a decision wlll be 
handed down in aboul 30 days. 

Last November. the supreme 
court reversed his conviction on 
,rounds that 8 juror had formed 
an opinion of hili guilt before the 
trial. 

The state obtained a supreme 
court rehearing last April . To
day the prosecution subm1tted 
written briefs and arguments in 
support 01 his previous oonvlctlon 
and aentence. 

hl1er Vorizaba to a demonstrative 
1 eunion with their homeland. 

As the Vorizaba. a dingy little 
coastwise veteran of two decades 
cn the seas, crept into hee pier 
uoder a fine, chilling rain. Thous
!O nds stood on the docks in wild 
salute to her coming. 

In an underrone to the rOOT 
f) t cheering and cries of greeting 
there was the sound of weepng 
- from men, women and child'lell 
whose relatives were home safe 
tit last. 

The 7.000-ton vessel, one of 
five diverted from the coastwi540 
unde to bring U. S. cltlzens home 
from Europe, bulged with her ex
traordinaTY load, the white rows 
of cots in her public rooms mak
ing her resemble a hospital ship. 

As she puabed slowly up the 
bay in deference to the dirty 
weather, her paSBengers .ran 
6:lOutln, to th. deck Tails when 
the statu~ or lIoerty show~ 
through the miat 

Alto,ether, she brought more 
than 350 pusengers, all Ameri-
cans. 

Legion Asks 8hi E 
'Well Armed' ppers ye 

Neutrality New Neutrality 
CHICAGO, Sept. 27-(AP)-! With Disfavor 

The American Legion today de-

-but declined to take sides in the ear rep ra e 
manded a well armed neutrality I F IT a hI 

congressional struggle over the Loss to Importation, 
arms embargo. Transport Busines 

Delegates to the 21st national 
convention of the organization 
adopted a resolution insist,ng 
that congress continue.in sesaion 
during "the present grave crills," 
that "appropriate actiOn be taken 
to preserve the peace, sovereignty 
and dignity" of the U. S., and 
that "our armed forces be ex
panded immediately to maintaln 
our neutl"ality.'~ 

Draft Dodger 
Spent 'Exile' 
In Philadelphi 
Bergdoll Tells Court 
He Spent 7 of 19 Years 
In United State~ 

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (AP)
Grovel' Cleveland Bergdoll calmly 
informed a general court martlal 
today that during aeven ot the 19 
years he was supposedly a fugI
tive in Germany be Vias actually 
living in his mother's home In 
Philadelphia. 

Moreover. the World war's "No. 
1 draft dodger," swore he had 
recovered the $105,000 in gold 
which he told army authol'itles 
in 1920 he had buried in a Mary
land hillside. Actually, Bergdoll 
tesUfied. the money was hidden in 
a closet In his mother's home. 

Mrs. Emma Bergdoll, his aged 
mother , corroborated his testi
mony at his trial for desertion 
and escape and added, under the 
questioning of the civilian defense 
counsel, Harry Weinberger, that 
she had invested much of the 
money, perhaps $90,000, in liberty 
bonds. 

His pretty blonde German-born 
wife. Berta, also corroborated her 
husband's testimony. 

Bergdoll, now grown plump 
and middle-aged, said he visited 
the United States twice durin, 
the period of his seU-imposed 
exile, staying tour years the flrat 
time, and three years the NCOncl, 
but never venturing from the 
Bergdoll "castle," in Wynnefleld 
Qvenue, Philadelphia. 

As artfully as he dodged the 
military authorities, he dodJed 
the immigration lawl, he dis
closed. The first time he came 
horne was in 1929, BeridoU aaJd. 

WASHIl'fGrON, Sept. 27 (AP) 
-Ship operators .fearing a sharp 
reduction in their business under 
the pendln, neutrali ty resolution, 
protested sharply today to con
gresslona I leaders in charge of 
that measure. 

Their requests for changes in 
the. 'resolution were met, It was 
said, with a firm "no" and a 
statement th\it the leaislatlon was 
intended to keep this country 
out o( war, with other considera
tions secondary. 

The congressional leaders :fur
'ther told ' the shipping people 
that It. by January , when con
Kress meets In regu ar B sslon, the 
act shoUld appear to be working 
to their lerio\.! diS"advantagi le,
Islanon coord be enacted then tor 
the rellef of the shIppers. 

Officers Raid 
Skelly Tavern, 
Obtain Liquor 

Officers. believed to have been 
state a,ents. raided the Skelly 
tavern east of Iowa City about 
11 :30 last nilht, obtaining sev
eral bottles of liquor from pat
rOIlll of the roadhouse and one 
slot machine, according to re
ports. 

It was Impossible early this 
morning to determine whether 
the raid was conducted by state 
or county officers, and detaHs of 
the raid were unavailable, Both 
Sheriff Don McComlt3 and County 
Attorney Harold Vestermark de
nled any knowledge of the aUair. 

Art W. Smith, 1607 E. Court 
street, proprietor of the tavern, 
denied . knowing details of the 
raid, but placed the time as 
shortly before midnl,hl 
. Smith laid there was no liquor 
in the tavern but admitted that 
there was • slot machine stored 
on the . premises. 

Lut nl,ht's raid was reminis
cent ot raids which took place 
July 20 when 100 peace officers, 
.ttendln, Ute Univenlty of Iowa 
Peace Officer's short course, 
raided 18 beer taverns and night
clubs near Iowa City. 

'l'he Skelly Tavern was not in
cluded in the liBt of places visited 
by raiding parties that nl,ht. ac
cording to in1onnation given to 
reportel'3 by Sheriff Don Mc
Comu .t that time. 

Britain's Ta~payer8 Mobilize 
To Finance War With Hitler 

LONDON. Sept· 27 (AP)-Brlt
ain marshaled today her areat 
army of taxpayers, rich .nd pool' 

alike, to bear the heaviest tax 
burden ever undertaken by the 
nation to finance the war alalnat 
Germany. 

Seeking to meet an estimated 
2,000,000.000 pound ($8,000,000,-
000) outlay in the current filc:al 
year, Kreatly increased by the 
costs of war, the budget preaen*l 
lo the houae of commona caUed 
for a 35 per cent standard tax OIl 

income unUI next March 31, whtn 
the fiscal year ends. 

For 1940-41 the rate will rbe 
to 37.5 per cent; unW todl7 It 
was 27.5 per cent. 

Surtaxes on , incomes of more 
than $8.000 also were ~ 10 
that in I1M0-41 that portion of an 
income in excess of 1120,000 wW 
be taxed 8$ per cent 

The burden of the poor wu 

increased by lowering the ex
empUon marks .t which taxation 
betinI. 

Foreilnen resident In Britain 
must pa1 at the lIIlIJ1e rate as 
British lub~ects. 

The averale Briton gasped at 
uqexpected~ drastic Increases on 
Incoine, beer, lUgar, wine, lobac
co, whiak7, estates, surtaxes and 
exceu profits, but the news 
.hared proud front-pase headlines 
.... rUIll the home fleet had scor
ed 'qalnlt German warplanes in 
• sea engapmenf. 

"It the price of victory be w.h, 
It 1& • price worth pa)'ing," Sir 
Jolm Simon, tau, ,aunt cbancellor 
of the exchequer, told • cheerln, 
hoUle of conunons 1& he present
ed the war bud&et. 

"It ia Ute price of our llberty 
.aD!I (all that makes life worth 
llvllll In Burope and for our... ~ .. 
• 

By LOlli P. LOCHNER 
WITH THE GERMAN ARMY 

ON THE WESTERN FRONT, Sept. 
27 (AP) - An atr skirmIsh 10,-
000 feet above a ghost clty-8aar
bruecken - in which sIx German 
pursult plane chased after one 
French plane, the dealinl of ran
dom shot/! known to Germans as 
the "vesper bleSSing," and artil
lery (ire five miles from Zwle
bruecken to a point one and a 
quarter mlles outside the city -
these were all that happened on 
the western front 10 far 81 ( could 
see today. 

Today'S journey took me from 
Trier on the Moselle river past 
the reich's first line ot defense, 
then alonK the Saar river and thc 
Saar valley to Kalserlautern in 
the Palatinates - always fol
lowing the Siegfried line. 

Germans . ald that "desultory" 
shots also had been exchanged in 
the early morning !rom the French 
helghll opposite Saarbrucckcn. 

It wos certain that neither Sallr
brueckcn nor Zweibruecken wer 
hit by the French during our stay, 
nor could I detect any signs that 
these principle Saar valley cen 
ters had been hit PI" vloui..\y. 

• e • 

Numerous German officers anel 
privates with whom I talked. .... 
not .. Iln&'le German pillbox hacl 
had to return ,.realm fire. 

The Germans reported that the 
only t1l"htinl", oullide of oooaslOJl
al exchal\l'eI iD the ab:, that oc
CUi'll dally. Is near ZwelbrueekeD. 
This the Germans can tbe "v""r 
bleSlin," bec:aUle of Ita replal'ltJ' 
about 6 p.nL 

At Utat time the I UD Is at. the 
back. of the French aDd Ute Ger
man positions are best vlalble to 
them. Not much harm II elone, 
however, on either side, the Ger
mans said. 

Saarbruecken, an Industrial db 
of 8',100 inhabitant&. with valu
able steel aDd irOD wOrU, dead. 

The lHIPUlaUOD bas moved out 
completel,. Slfns on man, abOPI' 
read "Evacuation 01 this b1lllDeaa 
haa been completed. .. 

Yet the French, 10 far .. I 
could obHrve tocla)', make ne eI
fOl1 elUter lo lelae It - wIlIell 
JD4hl COlt conalderable 1* of 
HIe beeaule of atroll( German 
fortUlcaUona lurrouucIJll( U -« 
lo ,heU it directly. 

• • • 
With our military escorts, I en

tered the de.d cIty with two other 
American newsmen in full view 
of the French. It appeared that 
had they desired, the F r e n c h 
easily could have picked ua for 
ellSY marks. 

The German officers accom
panylll& us made no effort to cop
ceal their uniforms Indicating 
their rank. 

Nothing happened. 
We were able to press forward 

to a street only one mile aW117 
from the French line. 

We aimOllt f e 1 t disappointed 
that nothing whatever W81 hap
penin' when we suddenly heard 
the roar of moton far above UI. 

Our military IUides estimated 
the planes lo be 10,000 feet above 
us. German pursuit planes were 
chasin, one French ship. 

Tracer bullet/! indica they 
were hlttln, their mark. The 
next moment, with stronJ field 
,lasses I distinctly saw a jet of 
fire Issuing from the French 
plane. B1 a power dive, however, 
the pilot managed to choke it off. 

He soon disappeared from our 
view. Whether he landed web' 
behind hie own lines we could 
not determine, but an army com
munique subaequently reportecl 
him "tot down." 

i 

·Hitler Seeks 
Quick Peace 

. . , 

PARIS, Sept %7 (AP) - Ado1l 
Hitler wa. reported toniIbt to be 
speedin, concentratlon of his 
troops on the western front to be 
used as a club to induce France 
.nd Britain to c:UIcuII peace 
terms. .. 

• 
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Wallachia who fought the Turks; 
there came Stephen the Great of 
Moldavia who vanquished the 
Hungarians, Turks and Poles and I 
made his state a powerfuL one. 
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Michael the Brave (1593-1601) 
threw off the Turkish yoke and 
set about consolidating alJ Ru
mania. He occupied Moldavia 
and Transylvania in addition to 
WalJachla and for one brief period 
all of Rumania was under one 
"uler, as it never was again unUl 
1919. 

Michael died at t.he hands of 
an assassin and a period of de
cadence set in. The Turks again 
oppressed the Rumanians. Russia 
and Austria each annexed large 
tracts of the country. 

By the peace of Belgrade in 
1739 Austria had to restore her 
part of Wallachia and Russia, 
Moldavia. 

In the war of 1766-1774 Ru
mania again lost territory to Aus
tria and Russia. The north west. 
corner of Moldavia was annexed 
by Austria while Russia ac
quired the rich district of Bessa
rabia, which she may now want 
back. 

Rumania became but a name. 
In 1654-56 when Russia, which 

had acquired most of Rumania, 
was defeated in the Crimean war, Nf>xt 

On The 
I Rumania asked Lor independence. 

List? 
A conference of great EUl'opean 
powers established a joint protec
torate. 

Rum:mia is o~ t.he spot. Un-I Now a great wave of pa-
less the predictIOns of the I triolism flooded the re-established 
expert observers are wrong, the I principalities. Rumania became a 
next countr~ to f~el the tentacles nation again in 1857, indeed an 
of t~~ swastIka Will be .the often- epoch year for the ancient. prin
partItIOned land of Kmg Carol, cipalities, when Moldavia and 
Madame Lupesca, Queen Mal'Y Wallachia united. 
and Prince Michael. So if Russia and Germany are 

Already the "Iron Guard" has to partition Rumania again, it 
madE' turmoil within the borders will be nothing new to the 
of the deh Balkan nation. When staunch race that began as Dacia. 
the move agnmst Rumania wlJl Let Germany talk about natural 
comc can not be ascertained. The boundaries-no country has a 
observers do know that Russia clearer boundary than Rumania. 
may want Bessarabia back and She is hemmed in by mountains, 
that Germany wants Rumanian river and sea. That will mean 
oil. little to men bent on conquest. It 

Conflict with her neighbors will mean more to Germany that 
will be nothing new to Rumania. Wnllachia is a great wheat pro
Her history is a history of pal'- dUcing country, a land of vine-

--~ - -----., ... 
.!J o . 
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Stewart Says War Seems To Make Renomination 
Of President Ftanl{lin D. Roosevelt Likelier 

tition and union. yards and orchards, of fruit and * * * * * * * * * 
In the year 105 A. D., Trajan, wine. One of my readers, out in the. By CHARLES P. STEWART rWiIson was renominated and re-

the great Roman soldier-emperor, One writer has stated "the min- Central PrAss ColumnIst eleded. midwest, writes in, mildly re- , 
conquered Dacia, after one of Ihe eral products o[ Rumania will do UF. D.'s. ke.pt us out of it." '. 

R h d proaching me for my conclusion . 
fiel'cest wars that ome a ever much to develop the country." term because of foreign war con- Suppo,mg Lt goes on and we Ie 
wnged. He, brought the savage, Ironically, these very minerals that overseas warfare improves in it, the watchword will be: 

t f ditions. . I w<tr-like Dacians under the sway will but attract the conqueror. Presiden Roosevelt's chances 0 "No swapping eaders in such 
,. R 'U h good ff t b . Wh·t H thO d All I said was thnt the war .,,, emergency." o. orne WI 1 sue e ec Rocksalt and copper, and great ecommg a I e ouse 11' y 

t1wt their native language be- deposits of oil that have hardly termer. seems to me to make F. D.'s 1'e- If we're in, third-term senti-
e tt d D . d t d ' t' 1 k lik I' I b ment will be stronger than if eume orgo en an aCla a op e been touched may soon be Hit- "It would seem to me," he nomma Ion 00 e ler. ase 

Ihe tongue of the Roman cohorts lel"s. I"" this guess on comm"'nt I see in we'\'t not. II' we're not yet, the 
. . I"" ys, "that. thel'e is no logic wbat- ...; 'N.lson precedent undoubtedly 

and enthusiastically took upon Createl' Rumallla 1S the out- ever LD permitting war conditions the press from all over Ihe coun- will bc semi _ remembered. 1f 
itRt If the proud name of Rome. come of the first World war. Be- in Europe to cause the Americc.r. try and on comment I hear in we're in, evel'ything will be for-

And arler 18 centuries of war- fore this war and a[t.el' 1866, people to approve of the violation o[ficial governmental circles, from goUen. 
1nre and turmoil-after inundat- various provinces that had been I of one of the most important tra- congressmen in Washington from The new deal won't be an is
ing waves of invasion by men of filched at different times had ditions as to the length of a presi- hades-aud-west throughout the sue. Without a war it. would 
many tribes-the country is still nevel' been .restored. She then dent's tenure in' office. How can nation, for the extra session, and be. It promised to split the 
Rumania. Of all the Roman em- regained Bessarabia, Transylvania it be argued that we in America from fellow members of the Na- democratic party and either beat 
pire this little country of Balk- and other provinces, bringing ;hould abolish essential traditiOns tional Press club, representing F. D. tor renomination or beat 
ans, hemmed in on every side by many Rumanians back under of out· democracy merely because daily papers and weekly and him fol' a re-election, if renomi

'ojher rares - Slavs, Magyars, their own flag. She also has the of war hysteria or war sentiment monthly magnzines, from ocean j nated. With a war on hand, 
Cl'cek~, Bulgars and Turks~has or because the president at the to ocean and from the Canada however, the ~hole situation is districts of Banat, Bucovina and 
ulone I'eta ined ' the Roman name, lime happens to be obligated by line to t.he gulf and the Rio alt.ered. Crishana within her borders now, 
the Roman tongue and the Ro- his office and authorit.y to pro- Grande. That's how politiCians calculate 
man pride. allhough they once were Hungar- teet America, so far as possible, Plenty of these chaps are as I the future. 

For a century and a half Dacia ian or Russian, and now seem from being involved in war? anti-t.hird-term as my critic is- Who's Doing the Guessing!, 
once more to be thl'eat.ened by "P 11 I f sIb f II h k Tt ' ' t . f remaincd a part of the Roman ersona y see no reason or I or a . may e, oj' a e nows'l 1 Isn my gue:;s - or pre er-

empire. But. that empire de- the same powers that filched them adjournmcnt of what [ believe to I But, like the idea or not, that's ence. 
centuries ago. be the overwhelming sentiment what they're overwhelmingly pre- It's what I hear. cayed. The native peoples of the ? W h 

Next on the lis!. e ope Ru- of the American people against dicting. There's lots of American anti-
distant provinces rose up against mania can escape the fate of Po- a third term for Mr. Roosevelt If the war fizzles out between war talk. There was the last 
the oppressor. Rumania was land, and Bucharest the fate of or any other president. I should now and the next democratic na- time. But the Jast time initially 
swept over by waves of Invasion Warsaw. hope that newspaper writers tional convention possibly it will it had some sincerity about it. 
from the savage, war-like tribes would think this thing through b<. different. In 1939-40 it's skeptical. 
that roamed over the surrounding and not lend themselves to such 'l'hat doesn't appear xery prob- All thi s involves th~ Ih ird term 
country. The r e followed a In Europe during these war a type of political propaganda." ahle, though. question. 
thousand years of invasions. ration times it not only is un- Merely a Prcdlction Just Supposing We've had more experience 
Hordes of barbarians from farther comfortable to be too fat but Where my critic errs is in tak- ';;upposing it goes on and we than we'd had in 1914, but I'm 
Russia and Turkestan struggled downright dangerously unpatrio- ing it for granted that I was ad- aren't in it - yet. The slogan not so sure that we have, basic-
westward into the Balkans with tic. vocating a third Rooseveltian will be, just as when President I ally, any more sense. 
their flocks and herds and rav-
ished the countryside; Goths and 
Huns overran the Dacian high
lanc.ls and their successors, the 
Gepids, a Gothic people and the 
Avars, a race of Hunnish stock, 
established themselves in this 
corner oC Europe. 

Then carne the long migration 
Qf the Slavs, a race which has 
perhaps left a more permanent 
impression than any other invad
ing people. 

With the waning of the Slav 
power came the first invasion of 
tb Bulgars, a nomadic Asiatic 
tribe that overran pI'actically all 
the Balkans, finally establishing 
themselves among the highlands 
south Dr modern Rumania. 

Further waves of aggression 
were Inflicted upon the unhappy 
land by the Magyars and later by 
the Turks, both of which peoples 
finally Succeed d in obtaining a 
permanent European residence, 
but. fortunately fur the Ruman
ians, south and west of old Dacia. 

Through all tho centuries of in 
vasion, the Rumanian people 
Romel,ow managed to keep their 
existence. It is one of tho enig
mas of history thaL a small people 
should survive such oppression 
and through Il all retain ~heir in
di viduality and Roman tongue. 

About the year 1300 the Ruma
nian principality of Wallachia 
lirst arose under Hungarian su
zcrainty And some 50 years later 
the pl'incipality of Moldavia was 
founded. Before that time Ru
mania wus put the home of scat
tered tribes and remnants of 
ra('cs; but the Heroic age llad 
dawned und nil over Europe na
tions were arising from the ashes 
or the past. 

'I.'he)·c came Mircen the Old or 

Nazi leader arrested in Ger
many-report. And we thought 
purging was only a peacetime 
pastime. 

A· New York farmer, aged 
102, refuses to give up active far
ming. Maybe he still hopes to 
raise vegetables as big as those 
in the seed catalogs. 

Fall Hits 
Iowa City 
Mercury Dil.)!'! To 
Suh·Normal Level 
In Wednesday Low 

Fall weather has set in at Iowa 
City, temperature readi ngs indi
ca ted yesterday. 

'l'he high mark for the day, 
while it was :four degrees above 
the normal mark of 70, was only 
74, bdnging "cool" weather to 
Iown City. 

Low reading for t he day was 
below the normal low, yesterday's 
reading of 41 degrees comparing 
to a normal of 45. 

T('mperatures a year ago yes
terday, reported by the university 
hydraulics department weather 
station, were 73 degl'oes, high , and 
50 degrees, low. 

Though Iowa City has been 
ahead of rainfall throughout most 
of the summer, the year's total at 
present ls one-half inch 'below Ihe 
normal for the year. The total 
amount of fall this year so far is 
27.77 inches and the nOl'mal 
amou nl up to Sept. 27 is 28.27 
lnches, t h w ather station re
port d . 

No rainfall was recorded by th~ 
weuther station yeslcrdllY. 

Coons Sees Bromfield~s 'The Rains Came~ 
As One of Hollywood~s Better Productions 

* * * * * * * * * "The Rains Came." Screenplay woman without morals, Lady Es- Joyce, the La ' Angeles cooed here 
by Philip Dunnc and Julien Jo- keth sets he'f nel for him, buL l-een in h" .. · fil's t role, is youthfully 
~ephson from the novel by Louis makes no ca tch. fresh and beauliful-ond if her 
£lomfield. Directed by Clarence • • • naivete is atting, 5:1e does it 
Brown. Cast : MY"na Loy, Tyrone The prayed-for rains have come v·ell. All but gtealing 1he show', 
Power, George Brent, Brenda by now, in torrents, and there is ll'}wever come rains, earth
,'oyce, Nigel Bruce, Marie Ous- a major earthquake, almost tou Cjunke, [ire, flood nnd plague and 
!)enskaya, Joseph Schildkraut, rt'a li stic in the new manner of . 0 Tyrone PowC'l'- is M&','w uspen
Mary Nash Jane DanveIJ. Mar· s..:reened catastrophies. The earth-

, skaya's bel'cwclled, ir(;n-willecl, jorie Rambeau, Henry TravC'l·s, H. quake kills or inJ u'ces thousands, 
I3. Warner, Laura Hope Crews. ct'Ucks a huge dam which f)ood~ tjgare1te-~moking Maharani. 

By nOBBIN COO S lhe valley. The flood brings Also previewed: "Blackmail." 
HOLLYWOOD- Louis Bl'om- plague, and the plague necessi- Edwm'd G. Iloblncion, Ruth Hus

field, who wrote the best-selling tates the burni ng of whole sec-
~ey, Gene Lockhart, Bobs Watson novcl of this title, has expressed tions of the city. 

J.imself as pleased with the SCreen Calamlty and its aftermath of (jirected by II. C. Porter. Action, 
" ersion. Author Bromfield should human suffering do theil' work In 
be pleased. the unregenerate heart.s of Lady 

"The Rains Came" is as intel· Esketh and Tom Ransome. The 
li~ent and sa tisfying a translation latter forswea'ts brandy, assists In 
f,'om printed pag to celluloid as lhe crisis, fina lly returns the love 
hus come from Hollywood in of Fern Simon (Joyce) , unsophis
l.1any miles of footlge. It. is re- tkated rnisslonary's daughter. In 
morkable, incidentally, in its re- Lady Esketh regeneration follows 
~traint: catastrophies of nature, the S::lme course: menial service 
n c ssnry to the plot, or not per- lIt Major Safti's hospita l unti l sh\:i 
mit.ted to ovt.'rpowel· the human WinS his hca'rt. But here the Mn- I 
c::em nt in UIC story 's wlfolding. hHrani and hel' plans arc Ilt stake. 

xcilement, ranging [!'Om bU'ming 
oil fields 10 a prison chai n gang 
.tnd back agnin. 

Weekly Paper 
Takplt Over iJv 

Fot'lIIpr Stlulput 
To the Indil1n p-tlncipollty of When Sarti wishes to fOl'Salce hj ~ I 

Rlmchipur, w\1rl'o on enlightened future, Lndy Esketh forbids his Mrs. 1,01" O. Cocr y, puhli~her 
rnaharojl1h und his venerable ~ucrifice l.Jy refu~l. ng to Cigh~ of the Wellman Advance fOJ' the 
ml,harani hllV(' selected Major u~~inst the plague which has post. five years, has sold the 
Sllfti (Power) to rule ariel' them, (,mmed her. 
(ome Lord (Inc! Lady Esl;,eth • • .. weck ly new.o;paper to Adrian C, 
(Loy). His Lordship (Ikuce) is The pictw'e projects un intel'- KuipCI'S or Hospers, a, former stu-
II pompous boor, but his wife- e~Ling modern [ndhl agai nst thl' dent of the UniverRiLy or lown 
ah, there's a onf'1 Sh 's disi llu- traditional background of nncient school of journa li sm. 
sioned, mercenary, ond freely 1'0- m.vsticism. In Brown's direction , MI'S, Coffey has been associated 
mantic-first wi th ne ' r-do-weU understatement and an even, in- with thc paper fol' 36 year's and 
Tom Ransome (Brcnt), her old vltable pace are much in evl- I' cenlly published an elubol'ute 
flame and II sent/mentol cynlr. dC'nce. The pcrformanees are con- sp cial golden anni versary edition 
Hut that is berOL'o she meets Ma- v,ncing, Power's evincing new mal'k Ing 50 yeors or pub I ication. 
.inr Sarti, t.he JolmsHopltlns-cdu- ase and credibility , and Miss Loy Mr. Kuipers too It OVE'r the popel' 
cated Indian doctor of highest nnd Brent proiectlng the spirit the clay aCt r the anniversary edl
(·dste. Art.er th ut meeting, being a of their Toles thrOUlihout. Mis~ lion. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Neutrality and Allied Subjects 
I'm no more neup'al in thiS 

trouble than the l'est of us. . . 
I want England and France to 
win; I hope Adolf Hitler and his 
thugs collapse-and soon. 

1 want to be as un -neutral 
as po sible and sUII keep out 
of war ... Which is exactly 
what 82 per cent of us want 
unless the Gallup poll Is wrong. 

I want to penalize Germany, 
if penalizing is to be done. . . 
1 want to lift. the arms embargo 
because that is exactly what will 
happen then.' .. 

Democracy, I'm quite aware, 
has nothing to do with it. • . 
Poland was fascist, alld Spaill 
was democratic ... l\losclckl is 
an international double-crosser, 
and Edouard Benes is a. grea.t 
democrat. .. 

I stili prefer English tories 
to nazI-Ism and the British 
fleet on the Atlantic to the 
kind of armed i olatlon the 
Tom Glrhlers and Stephen 
Chadwicks advocate •.• 

I'm rather inclined the J. Van 
der Zec way thOUgh ... He thinks 
if we're going to have to save 
the British Empire every 25 years 
we might as well let those IUlie 
islands go to pasture ... 

Populate Stefanllson's Alaska 
with Englishmen. . . They'll 
like the climate; it's much like 
their own ... And the Eskimos 
don't like foreigners ... 

BeUer mark down tonight's 
graduate talk-fest as a 1I0t-tO
be-mi Sed event ... It'll be the 
first of the series, and Kirk 
Porter is the star performer ..• 
Old Cap, 8 p.m. 

Personal ApJlearance 
Vest~rda.y's mail from New 

York brought a mention that Joe 
Lash'll be about the campus eome 
Oct. 25. . . He's on his way to 
the Grinnell Foreign Relations 
conference and wlJl stop here 
ovt'r night for a ~tudent forum 
aPllcar:mce ... 

Better mark that date down 
.. The chem al1ditorlum'lI be 

packed from door-to-door for 
Lash, s appearance. . . lie's the 
28-year-old exec secretary of 
thc American Student Union, 
one of the sta.unchest democ
racy SUllllorters in New York, 
olle of those who saw Spain's 
battle for Ufe and Austria's 
dcath ... 

AI Hamilton o[ the isolationist 
Youth Committee Against War 
may be on the campus for the 
same forum, 's wel! as two un
dcrgrads ... That's the 25th ... 

Goldwin Smith, in case you 
didn't hear it, thinks Canada's 
man-power won't be called on 
01' needed ... ThIs is a battle of 
economics, he points aut. • • 

The Canadian recruiting station 
won't take college grads or Am
ericans - not yet anyway .• • 

M. Spann is said to have a 
tidy colleclion of Hitler jokes ... 
Wonder if it includes that immor
t.111 statement said to've been 
made to an American correspon
dent. .. 

"Oh, yes, I 'm fond or con
versation. Everybody listens to 
me, and I talk to them." 

Mark down that Dod Carlson'lI 
probably be bacl_ on the campus 
for the "Macbeth" production .• , 
Who else for Lady M.? 

Fred Kraschel was in town 
last week end, fresh wUh 
Wa hlngton stories and predlc
tlOIIS regards 1940's politics •• • 

Fred says they aren't askIng 
"Will he try a third time" bnt 
"Wondm' what thc maJorlty 'lI 
be L1lls time." ••• 

That day at the l're 8 conrer
enee was the day after RobbIe 
Taft had announced he 'd try It In 
'40. _ . " What do you think or 
Mr. Taft's say ing no sensible 
man 'd want to be presldellt after 
'40?" one newsman asked. . • 

Roosevelt twi rled his cigaret 
for u moment, gl'i nncd and 
quipped, "nope he wasn' t refer
rlng to his own cundJducy." 

The newsmen guffa.wt.'CI 
all except one. . ,11\ name, 
as If you hadn't lI'uessed, Mllrk 
Sulllva.n . •• 
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Univer8ity CaJendar 
Thursday, Sept. 28 Thursday, October 5 

8:00 ll.m.- Round table on the ConfeTence on supel"VislOn and 
world crisis: "Problems of Ameri- administration, sennte chamber, 
can UeutraJity," senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 

FrIday, Sept. 29 8:00 P. m.-University lecture: 
Suutheast District convention, by T. V. Smith, Macbride iludi

Iowa congress of parent - teach- te rium. 
ers, Macbride auditorium. Friday, October 6 

7:30 p.rn. - Orientation W.A.A. Conference on supervision and 
play night (freshmen women and administration, senate chambel', 
men and transfer women), wo- Old Capitol. 
men's gymnasium. 9:00 p.m. _ I-Blanket Hop, 

Saturda.y, Sept. 30 Iowa Union. 
2:00 p.m. - Football: ~outh Da- Monday, October 2 

kola vs Iowa, Iowa stadIUm. I 7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds get ac-
9:00 p.m. :- Quadrangle and . ted meeting north conler-' \ 

Hillcrest mixer, Iowa Union, QUOin I U' 
main lounge. ence room, owa man. 

Sunday, Oct . 1 S,aturday, October 7 
3:00-5:00 p.m. _ Open house, DADS DAY. 

International house. 2:00 p.m.-Football: Indiana vs: 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Towll Coeds Iowa, [ow a stadium. 

'Autumn Leal Tea," Iowa Un-
jon river room. 

Wednesdl\.Y, October 4 
7:30 p.m.-Moving pictures 

football, Macbride auditorium. 

(F 0 r InformatIon regardln& 
dates beyond this sehed ule, see 

of resel'vatlons In the presIdent's 01· 
flee, Old Capito!.) 

--------~--------
Genera1 Notices 

Recreatlon Swimmlng-
The hours for recreation swim. 

ming in the pool at the Women's 
gymnasium for the academic 
year ore as follows: 

Daily: 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 10:00 to 11:45 a,m. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Archery Club 
The archery range is open for 

shooting Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoon from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
All women and men who are in
terested are welcome to use the 
department's equipment at the 
Women's gymnasium after hav
ing had shooting ability affirmed. 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE. 

Seals Club 
Seals club, women's swimm

ing club, will hold an open swim 
Thursday, Sept. 28 ~t. 4 p. m. in 
the women's gymn:)sium pool. The 
5wim is open to any university 
,""omen interested. There will bl! 
a short business meeting fOr ac
li\ e members following the swim. 

KATHERINE HRUSOV AR 

Univer ity Directory 
Students are requested to 

proof-read their names and ad
dresses for correct listing in the 
university directory in the de
partment of publications office, 
W-9 East hall , by Friday, Oct. 6. 
There will be no directory the I 
second semester so it. is impor- L 
tant that your name be correctly 
entered in this on . 

DEPT. OF PUBLICATIONS. 

Evening Swimmlnr 
Recreational swimming for fae

t'lIy, faculty wives, graduate stu
dents, wives o[ graduate student" 
and administrative staff will be 
CoHered Tuesday and Thursday 
lL'Om 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. at the 
women's pool, beginning Tuesday, 
Sept. 26. Fees should be paid at 
t:le Irt':lsurer's office. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Freshman Play Nich& 
Play night. for freshman men, 

women and transfeT students will 
be at. the women's gymnasium " 
Friday, Sept. 29, from 7:30 tt 
9:::10 p. m. Identification cards 

(See Bti'LLETIN page 6) 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

RUDY VALLEE'S • NBC Is 5tartinc a series of re-
.last air show will be 10- rilal by Vickie Chase, soprano, 

!'light. Following 10 yeal's of eon- and Thomas L. Thomas, baritone. 
1inuous broadcasting for the same First how will be on the Blue 
sponsor, tonight's show Will come nf'twork a wcek from today at 
and go with no special ceremony. Eo p. m. The how replaces the 
It's hea-cd over NBC-Red at. 7. Toronto Promenade ymPhony. 

Then next week, the W!'dne -
(lay night show, "One [an' 
ramlly," and a uew dramatic 
program, "Those We Love" will 
t:lke ever the hour, each bein& 
11ll1f-hour shows. 

ANOTHER LAST 
.program tonight will be that 

of the Toronto Promenade sym
phony orchestra heard OVET the 
NBC-Blue network at 8 o'clock. 
Tonight they will present Brahms' 
symphony number one. 

Muskegon, Mich.. will be tht' 
honor city tonight on Major 
Bowes' amateur hour heard Over 
CBS at 8 o'clock. 

BING CROSBY 
.while other stars arc pre

~enting their last program tonighf, 
\\ ill return to the Kraft Music 
hall for his first broadcast ot the 
fall series. 

Other stars on hi how will be 
Bob Burns, who will retunl to 
{he rank of compdlan aner SllCnd
illg the swomCr as master or 
reremoulcs. Ken Carpenter as aJt
nouncer, with vocal by the Mu· 
ie Maids and music by .John 
~cclt Trotter's orclle tra. 

ANOTHER FEATURE 
.about the lust Rudy Val

lee bl'odacast or tonight will be 
Ihe appearance as guest star of 
J ,mmy Duronte. DU',unte was 
fi ist Introduc d over the ulr by 
Vt II and will oguin ul>P 111' 
with Rudy on thl' lnltrr 'A lost nit 
broadcast. 

"Tht' Fall of the (,Ity" by ArC'h. 
Ibald MaeLell h will bl' the dr ma 
tl) bc present~ tonight on lit 
Columbia Workshop f tI al iJra · 
l!la. hour on CRS at 9 o'cl(J('k. A 
('ast of 100 penons will partirl 
Ilute III the JM'OATam. 

EDWARD TOMLIN ON 
... world-famous uuthorlty on 

Latin-American afail'9, wi ll pre
bent on-the-spot r potts of !Jolll
jl"u l nnd economJc conditions ill 
eastern South Amcrlca on Ihe 
"uth I' Amerlcll3" program 
111 NBC-Blu network ot 
this ottemoon. 

THE TIlREE 
.networks ;'Ind more than 

200 other sta tions will cooperate 
1'1 the observance of BelLer Par
enthood week, Oct. 23 to 29, with 
special p',·ogroms. 

GLENN MILLER i$ reported to 
be rrcelvlnr offen from a cer
lain cigarette spo~r. Wonder 
why the drarette makcrl alwan 
get the 1'110(1 da nee bands alUi 
how they pay tor them. 

ON THI': OTHER 
.hand, one o( the sponsors, 

namely th:lt of T. Dcusey, had to 
drop his show lind even cancel 
the contract a month before it 
w~s up-just on account of a lack 
ot the necessary bucks. 

THE IX lilT and a 1'1158 ate 
til latest addition to the weekly 
nob F10pe show. The 'II be heard 
re&'ularl from now on. 

BURNS D ALLEN 
. . .will hav a 57 station line-lJp 

wilen they op n on CBS at 6:30 
fl. m. Oct. 4. 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ ,~ 
his 4S-plec orch tra have beeti 
J'(' 11 wed by their "TUne-VII
Tim " sponsor Over OBS. fbey 
will continue to be h ard 'MOIl· 
/lay ut,ht at 7 D. m. 

FOR FIVE WEEKS, 
.~torting Oct. 2, the serla 

will manal from Hollywood 
,ll1d then Teturn~ to its original 
New York studio. Hcurd willi 
I ' o. t lun tz or' Tony Marlin 81 
muster or rer monic lind the Ka1 
Thomp on sin l'~. Also featured 
is Davld Luu 'hlln. lenol' find of 
Inc mo stro. 

AMO Tit 8ER'l' 
For Thllnilay 

6:SG-,'oe ~. IJroWll, cBS. 
?-Rud Valltl" hour, NBC. 

RC'd, 
7:30-, trart,e a It see .... _ 
8-(]00d New of 11140, Nile:· 

!ted. 
8--MaJor Bowes' amateur IMIr, 

",tS. 
D-Columbla Workshop fCllftl, 

CBS. 
II-Kraft Mu Ie haU, NJI(J·1Il 
1 Danff mil Ie, NIKl, ClIII. 

JBS. 
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Cards Stay, in' Race; Down <0.incinnati, 4 to 0 
Coyotes Ready for Saturday's Tilt 

Pictured above is tile probable I cpener here !)aturday afternoon. \ cnlively. center; Bill Brooks, left 
storting lineup of the South Da- Reading from left to right the gua'cd; Ed Petr8nek. left tackle. 
leota unive .. ~ity football team as jlille !;onsists of Eln:o Solberg. right lund Ernie. . Gu~derson. left end , 
. t will lal,e the field ngmnst end; Nate Bond. rIght tackle; Bob rrom left to nght the backs nre 
Iowa's H:1wkey£'s in the season's Cnrlson. right gual'(\; Grant Heck- Bob Burns. right halfback; Roy 

'" '" '" '" • '" >II '" '" '" '" '" ...... '" ...... '" ... '" "' ............ '" '" '" '" .. 

Kessler. quarterback; Jim Wer
nli. fullback. and Joe Trompeter. 
l"ft halfback. SOlberg. Bond. 
r'nrlson. Petranek. and Burns lire 
:111 sophomores. 

'" ... '" ... '" '" '" . . . 
Signals~ Passes Occupy Hawks 

lIn 
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Grid Practice Begins 
For Freshman Squad 
94 Report 
On First Dav 

of 

Willard 'Bill' Hofer 
Takes Over Dntie 
As Frosh Mentor 

Coach Bill Hofer was greeted 
by 94 freshman football candi
Ciates last night as the first prac-

PRESS BOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
B7 

o CAR 
HARGRAVE 

Tribe WillS; 
Move Nearer 

Third Place 
CHICAGO. S pt. 27 (AP) -

Cleveland's Ind ians, biddilli for 
third place in th last clOSing 
American league race. knockl'd 
Johnny RigT\ey from the box nnd 
defeated Chicago's White Sox II 
'.n 2 today In the Cir t game of 
thl'lr 3Ctl"tnoon-night double. 
header. 

Cross-country running makes H EI tnt Cl I .. i;c.e session of the current year any sens, eve nn" 
its comeback at the University 01 southpaw. allOWed 10 hi , one 

got under way. th h' te ff RI Iowa tomorrow afternoon, and more an I ma s got 0 g-
Eight all-state players were ney and Bill Dietrich. but the 

among the men who Teported fot twice weekly thereafter. but It Indians took advantage ot Rig
practice. They included AI Eddy .won't be t.rackmen doing the r un- ney's wildness. Two \Yalks fig
of Cedar Rapids. Lee Fitch of Lo. ning. ut'ed in Clev(>lond' first two 
gan. Ross Anderson of Mason Ci- Mike Howard with hopes hl,h I scores. Two more and an error 
Iy. Bob Bend~r of Davenport, for a succe ful ~a on tor his mat came in Ihe nfth when Rigne,. 
Ben Trickey of Marsballtown. Bill squad Is 1I'0ing to send a contin- wa forced to the howers as the 
Siauss of Creston, Bill Parker 6f ,en~ 'Of wresllers loplnx over Inmons clinched vielory with 
North Des Moines, and Tom Flnkblne field at least twice a three runs . 
Farmer of CedllT Rapids. week. for the rest of the fall. 

The squad list : Cleveland akes 
Ross Anderson. Mason City; Things haven·t been so hopeful 

for Howard's team for sev ral N:ght Game 7 5 'l'w Allen Ballard. Iowa City; ~. 
Edward Bednsek, Cedar Rapids; years. so the matmen will go CHICAGO. S pt. 27 (AP) -
Rebert J . Black. Chicago ; Fran- into training early. Cleveland's Indians made 8 sweep 

Bill McGee 
Stop Lead 
At Four Hit 
Ducky all 1.0, ~ 
10 Crucial B ttl : 

Homer 

, , 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 2.7 (AP)
Piddl r 13ill MeG stopped the 
II cis cold today. be ling C1E~ 1 -
dl'f' 4 to 0 on four seatteri'd hits. 
<IIld as a r 'ult .. the scrapping Sl 
LouIs Cardinal retained their 
tHm ch nee of wmnon th N
lional 1 gu nat 

With fou,' ,amn r m Ininl 10 
be played by ch t m. includ-
ing th lin L r their pr t 
"cruci \" 'rl tomorrow, th 
nhJnelanders led by two and 
"Int-halt cont iii. Th y ull h d 
" chanee to clinch the pennmt 
tomorrow, but the'ir faihIrf' 10 
lI't in their Inst two gum ' had 
thrown this town mto a taJl.'pl.n. 

To m ke mllt\t'r dnrk 1'. th 
mon Ihe Cards licked today WI.! 
h(>roic Bucky Wo\tl.'rB, who had 
won 27 vjctorll.'s. including 1m 
liI~t six in a row. The Ga -HoUl
l"(S mode the most of the'lr ev
en hll1 on or which wa Terry 
Moore' 16th home run or th 
eo son. 

More thlln 25.000 Jlln butned 
81m l sllently 8. th fiddler dJd 
his sture. Til youn" right-hand t· 
with th blazlnl fas\. ball w 1n 
r.lIe rorm. Two of the rour wid -
1,- catl ed blow h JX'rmlttNi 
w r IK'r tched thl' u"h the in
(wid. Wallers conttibutinlf one 
of them. 

Only once did the Red, thren· 
len til scor on him. In Ul third 
inninl( when an n r by stu 
Martin on a p rreel double-play 
hall helped th locall fill th 
hag with two oul Then Bill bore 
dllwn and made Frank McCot-
1.1ick pop weakly t 'hol't. 

'IT. 101 I Dr. Anderson 
Makes Changes 
In First Team 

Upset Features Tennis Meet 
... ...... ... '" ... 

'V-High Preps 
For Tilt With 
St. Patricl{'s 

cis L. Brady. Anamosa; Richard The question mark Iowa 100t- of thetr nrternoon-ni,ht double
Brecunier, Waterloo ; Wilfard B. ball team has many a Iltlle ques- header with Chicago tonight and 
Durkett. Independence; Joe H. lion mark hanging inside the big swept past the Dykes clan into 1 II, ... II." ... . ... . 1 • I I 4 • 

Byrd. DaUas, Tex.; Duane Car- one. Coach Anderson, who st.ated third place by winning the sec- lIu""I.I" ... '" ....... , • • • , • 
Boh Jenseo, Seeded Second, Loses 

Al Butterworth, 6-3, 6-2 
Match To ~1.Ulhl.·r. '1 ......... 4 0 0 I 0 

son. Iowa City; Clarence A. Dun- last spring that no man was sure ond game, 7-5. Bob Feller won " •• I ... I<'k. It .... .. . . .. . 1 2 • • • 

agan Des Moines ; Tom Farmet·. of a spot. still looks on things his 231'd game. ~~~~,"I.h,, ' ::::: :' :::: : ! : ~ : :: 
Cedar Rapids; N. BurL Feldman. that way. He says he may pick T . • .... tr ........... I I I 0. • 
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Robert FeUI"f, his starting lineup while the _C_L ... _ \_'_ .... _\ ._!l._t) ____ ,_\l_J_H_I_l _O_'\_~' II. M"'lln. 'h ...... .. . 1 0 1 I I 1 lINlr •. I' ............. 1 0 •• 1 • 

A great upset featured the first. when he defeated Hoyt Carriel·. The U-IIigh gridmen have been Victor; Lee L. Fitch, Logan ; MaJ'- squad warms up Saturday atter- Hou,lrfQU. • •• I I • - - - - --

Signul drills und a long pass- day of real activity on the tennis 6 4 ~ 4 Bob Bundies defealed s!<1n C. Flanders, Des Moines; noon. ~:;~.:~~. ,Jj ::::::: '.: ~ ~ ~ 
In~ ssion were th major items fron l. as Bob Jensen, seeded sec- -, -, drilling sto'cnuously this week in George W. Gable. Oedar Rapids , AlthoulI'h the first ~eam has re- I~I\I ., Ib ............. 1 I , I I 
Coach Eddie Anderson gave his ond in the annual all-University Vic Smith 6-1, 6-t, to complete preparahon for their home opener Leon E. George. Waterloo; Man- mal ned nearly the same, there are ~IRrk. ~I' .. .. .. . ... . 2 0 0 Z I 
H k 'dd t d r th ft r Te Coml,"" II . rt ...... .. .. 4 I 0 I 0 aw eye grl ers yes er ay a '- tenni.> tournament. fell before Al e a ernoon ae IVI I s. against SI. Pat's. Friday afternoon. l~y A. Grafund. Moline. Ill.; BU- some chll.ng'es gAllng on rerularly. K •• lln~r. Sb .... ... ... ! 0 I I • 

ternoon as the squild began, final Butterworlh 6-3. 6-2, in the fea- The first round matches must and the entire leam is free from Iy Henry. Ladora; PaUl H. Hess- Especially uneert.aJn are a couple ~;~II:k: ~b .::::::::::::! g ~ ': g 
{J' .. eparations fOI' the season S op- ture match of yesterday's play on be completed by tonight., with ing. Quincy, Ill.; Louis B. Hurst. of the backfield po ts and one ~:I •• n.,.t. ~ ... · ..... . 3 I 2 0 I 

ener against South Dakota Sal- the University asphalt courts. the deadline on the second round injuries, Leon; Norman B. Kohnke, Ban- ,uard. To,ol ............. 11 • t f7 It 

o G • 
n 0 I 
o 0 4 
n J • 
" I • 
Q 0 t 
" . . 
~ , . torday afternoon. Butterworth's ability to keep set at tomorrow night.. Conch Brechler has revamped Croft ; Charles A. Loux, Dover. E d P k' 

Anderson not content with a F' d S vans an rasse are wor 109 flll('.\I;O Ml B 1\ \) \ 1:: • the ball in the court was the de- Irst roun matches 10 b(' the Blue and White line-up to a N. J .; Robert A. Lauterback, ae most of the time at ends, Enich ______________ _ __ __ _ 
regular backfield as yet, shWed ciding factor in the upset. as Jen- played today: great exlent. for Friday's contest. Cty; William Lundquist, De~ d W Lk t ta kl B 'll Di hi HtJIlIA. Ib .......... I I I 1 I. TOtal ... . ....... .. " , ~., , I 

o I • 

his backs around considerably. sen drove ball after ball out of Clifton Horne vs. Leo Sweeney, Only four men are scheduled to Moines; Arthur Johnson. Fort an a er a q es. I e Kubel. lb ............. ~ I • 10 I 0 "". r .. b 1110111" 
NJ' le KI' nnl'ck 'I'a" the only mem D t h Z I Ch 1 1\" Dodge. at center and Henry Luebcke at Kre.vicb. tC •• , ••••••. ~ 0 I 1 0 0 8t. l.uul ...... . .......... 110 :o~ 0.1-... , , - the court.. Butterworth will meet u c ue ke vs, ar es ,ar- stort in tht' positions that they d b t h ' thi A~pHnlr ................ 0 I I 4 0 ('Inrlnnotl .. .. .... .. . ... . 000 8'" ODO-·' 
l1u of the former "regular" back- the winner of the Bob Johann- shall. handled in the Kalona game. Just Michael Kennedy one guar. u. ot erwlse. ngs McNaIr, Jb •.•..•..••. 4 0 0 a 4 I Hun. balt .. 1 In: P.d,UI. ~lu .. r. I, II. 
f'eld to keep hi position at left B b shift considerably from day to Walk.r. II ............ 4 0 0 • 0 0 Marlin T .. o ..... 1If1. ~"'d";clr, I'.lll-

• S < Roger Schmidt match in the sec- Roger Schmidt vs. 0 Johann, II1I'ee new men are included In Michoel Kennedy, Ottumwa; Ro •• nthal. rl ......... J 0 I I 0 • 1"11. IItllI" run T. fonr~. 11" .. "11, ... : 
halfback. Teaming with Kinnicik

l 
ond round. Louis Wul'l vs. C. Bowman. the new set-up. however. as the David L. Meyer. Galesburg. Ill.; day. Tr oh, " ..... . ....... 4 0 ! 7 g g ~!\:r~'~'~in,~~;ri 7, l"'r~~,.;': ... ln~~r.', :;; 

W£1ee three sophomores - Bi Norm Sandler. favorite to win George SUel vs. Earl Crain, rest of the first-stringers have A.lfred · A. Mannino. Westerfield, Ham ruder yesterday took ,. g:=:'r~~i.. P p '::::::::::: :i ~ ~ g u u ".a •• f; ott Wale.,: .~lru.k OUI! I.y 
Creen at fullback. Burdell Gill- the tourney. easily won his Earnest Gerson vs, O. Tucker- been inlerchnnging positions. N J ' Robert A Maxwell Vin turn at the rUard post everyone obl •• tor· .......... . . 1 0 0 II 0 (I ~[cO ••• ' ", \Val,o, , 

1I d t 'ght half nd Gela1d •. .• . • - th t eha 1 T II h d - - - - - - Ulllpl .. ~ : n •• "luD. i: .... I·bf.II. ao.t& " r a 1"1 • a . match from Paul Haughton 6-0. man. Murray Dawson will hold down ton. Glenn Ml!ntzel. Elkader ; Ber- OUlI'h res 0 on a TOlall ... . . , .. , . It 1 10 17 12 I _nd J'lnllll. 
Ankeny. at quarterback, Ed 6-3, and will meet Paul Mathis in Second round matches to be his regular end post, while Chuck nard J. Merter. Chicago '. Henry frown up wtth and Bill Green, "-Balt'll for Dleorl.h In tlb. Tim.: I : It. 
~lcCla'n a u<ed al right hall ror. by lonln.... 1'01,1 all od.n ... ·: 1 .~U (pili' •.• " I W S - a econd round battle today. played today: Means will be tried at the other C. Miller. Ida Grove; Steve Mi- "Oops" Gilleard and Gerald An- ('11 •• land .............. ,.01 on 1111-6 I III. do". 
Inter on in the practice as Gill- Earnesl Grady was lhe third Nor man Sandler vs, Paul wing, zen. Chicago; J ames C. Moermond, keny aU worked In the first s trln, Chlca,o .... , .. .. ....•. 100 010 000-2 ::::::============== 
l'.II'd left the field with a slight seeded player to come through Mathis, Two different faces will be Sheldon; V~rbOtl Moellltr, Den- back(ield alonl' with NUe Kln- Dr~~~ !"pt;r.~ •. ln~ .. ~I:I~·h , t. hR,,·1t:;::.. 
leg mjury. the first round. as he won from Bob Wollenweber \·s. Charles ~cen at the lackles, Harry Seel- ver, Iowa; Byron C. McCaughey. ruck, who Is about as necessary hltl' X.ltn ... 1101.. 8iolt.n h ... : K.h· 

Ray Murphy and Russell Busk nero Campl}f'lI, hepman. t'a,-'rJrtce.: 
• • Neil Johnson 6-2, 6-3. McLnughlin, man. a n('weomer. and Eugene Rock Rapids; Vefbon D. McKee, to Iowa fooLball a .. oal posta. BII.nllat, Drlm... Dou"l~ pl.yo: JIal 

f<1imer first ~tring backs were Charles McLaughlin won the Bob .Bundies Vg, John Paulus. Bridenstine. a converted guard. F:merson; Tom McCaughley. Des And, there are any number of on(l Orlm •• ; Boudr .... u. lOCk and 
W, ~kl·ng wl'th the thl' rd team OriOles.' .McNa.lr. nejma and Kubel. ., closest match of the afternoon Earnest Grady vs, Bob Monroe. Bob Bl'nder. regular. and Jack Moines; Gerberl Nelson. Melcher; possibilHies floating around amon, Letl on h ..... : CI.vel.nll 10 . Chinn 1. 
.. :ong with Bill Gallagher and I Cnnny, will probably have the Rob t penaluna Waterloo ' Lew h b k Al C I n ... on ball.: ort EI""1l1l! J, oft HIli' C .. rl Sullivan. er , • - t e ac s. ouppce. nul'S ng ney 6: orf Dietrich 1. t1truck out: by 

C· High M CI· I guard nssignments, Bob BowerYI Is Pope. Chicago; Pranklin Reed. a sore leg. worked with the sec- EI nllllt 1; by HIIJn y K. 1II1.: otr 
Al Couppee bnrked signals fO~ lty (1 eets mton n absent from the squad until this Lisbon. N. H. ; Paul Podantajer- ond string yesterday, but doesn.t Rllrncy 7 In ~ .-3 Innlll,,, orf Dlmlrh 

the second string backfield wit, w (Ok. will add a .lot of power at ~I~" Chicago,' George M. Rugtiv. look like the man to sit on the t In f 1-1. Wild Pllche" Hlp.y Dlel-
Rllger Pettit ut left huH. HlInk "'J ber rlell. L<,.11I1r \llld,t.. nI,noy. 
"nll('nweider at fullback. and FI·rst 'Conference TI-It Frl·{)ay the pivot spot. The one biggest &stherville; Ro t Sample, Wa- sidelines for long. Ray Murphy, 
McClain at right half. change in the backfield is the terloo; George C. Sanborn. Mo- replaced tetnporariJy by Green, 

, . . d conversion of Owen Morgan, two \'11e; John Sarchett, Iowa City; will have his uses at fljlJback, 
The fIrst string line remaine yeol' veteran tackle, to the full- "'- d F S g nt R""l..-te C 

h 'th H S 'd t'll . ..,e . ar e, ........... r; 'and Russell Busk. Ed McLain, 
I e same, WI am 01 £1,' S I . t . th f' t l t Uoh t H kl t back POsl'tl'on. Dunn will be at H Romer Shysky Elizabeth N hulding down the left guard posl- and VIC ary In e Irs con es . ea en awes .• • . Buzz Dean and Roger Pettit re-

B' S ' f II d ' th his regular quarterback post with rr.: Edgar Smith. Rolee ; Wjl1Lam 
tion in place of Churk Tollefson Pitcher 111 WI t co apse m e S how New Spirit Clarence Hightshoe and Cy Beye E. Smith. GalUpolis. OhiO; CharleS main for halfbacklng duty. Bill 
who was moved to the second lenth of the second game. yielding rounding out the backfield. O. SnYdl!r. Washington, Iowa; Gallagher also is expected to 
(('am Monday ;Ifternoon. jive hits and fo ur r uns. It was In Final Drill William 1<. SUItt!;!, Creslion; Sid- brook in at the quarterback post. 

Kinnick nnd Pettit had their the seven th slraight Loss for Pitts- • ncy A. Story. Lost Nation' Ross U's jusi anothel' way of admlt-
usual good form in tht' passing burgh. When Iowa City high invades I MAJOR LEAGUE v. Swain, Sprin efield. 1Il. ; Ed- tin, we don' t know the probable 
d'jJl with Green and Captain An U II 0 A .' ('linlon F riday night. one thing I SrrANDINGS ward J. Thomas. Waukon' War - startinr lineup, especially In the 
n· .. s~, I' cll'nging to mO."t o· the CJ II CA(;O •• ~ b backfield ,',v " ., < will be certain,- the Hawklets, ... _____________ •• ren E, Tyler. Riceville; Al ert E. . 
IlI'uves. Green particularly showed linck, 3b ", .. , .• " ... ~ ~ ~ n ~ 0 • Urban, Cedar Rapids; . T9m W. --------
nluch improvement as he hung IfT"ani 2h ........... ~ f ~ 1 ~ g at full strength. will be out 10 American League Wolfe. L""an. . • • I .• Ii OHll 
on to Kinnirk's bullet-like passes ~:I~;~. ~f':::::::::::::6 I 2 4 0 0 win, It 1001<5 like olle of thOl;\l W L Pct.G.B. -lrvtn W. WoU rlS 
(, I! Jftl'rnoon. Nicholson. r( .......... : ~ ~ : ~ g roak~-or-break, do-or-die COl1iCI"-j New York " J04 43 ,707 Irvin W. Wolfe. Sterling. Ill. ; ittg 

Anderson shes~ed the impor- ~~~'!~,~: l. I ~ ::::::::::: 4 2 ~ 9 0 0 ence clashes, with trnditional ri- Boslon .. ... " ... 87 60 .592 17 YJ John J . Ziessme.r. Forest Pal'k, Fol.. U. h 
tunce of t'very mun knowing the 'I uttlck .... .... " ..... 6 0 J 4 1 0 \'all'y serving 'IS wood to f ed the Cl 1 d 84 66 560 21" 1lJ Alb t Edd C d Ra 'd r 
signols by moiling ·very player ~:~~~~hl.' 'I;":::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fla mes. < Ch~~::ol1 ... :,: 84 67 :556 22 ,.J Va'~ce B~~ley. I:~a ~~; H!lold 
who made a mistake take a lop - - - - - - Pi·actice. Wednesday night show- Detroit .. , 80 70 .533 25YJ Emerson, Chicago .' Ptancis Cur-
""ound the fl'eld. Tot.l. " . .. ... " .. 42 9 13 30 11 0 Rid 
- c:i the ed and Whi e in goo Washington .. 63 86 .423 43 ren, ChllTles City ; Hugh Johnson. 

Th lI(\wl{('yl'~ will hove one l'ITTSHUJt(1J( An It 1\ 0 A E spirit, as Uley ran through a tough Philadelphia 54 95 .362 52 Waterloo; James 'Nelson, Water-
more regulal' prncUct' session p, waner. rf .. ,', ..... 6 1 I 4 0 0 trrimmage, with the first team St. Louis .. "" 41 110 .272 64 Y.z ]00; Joe G. Szucs. South Bend. 
this <lftcrnootl b for they toper Vnu/(hnn .••.. . .. , ..... 6 2 2 1 3 0 running plays off punt. form a- Yeste rd~y's Results T d W·llard.M P Ill. 

f r t f th EIII"U. (,r ., .. " .. ",r. 2 3 6 0 U ~ n.; I eo. eru, ; 
If I' or he firsl game 0 C I'lln Roh"y •• II .. ".".,4 0 2 ~ 0 0 t:on for conSistent gains. Coacll Detroit 7; St. Louis 4. Tony Komlanc. Chicato; Charles 
sUlson. Tht' entire squad is in 1··I.,,·hAI'. Ih , .. , .. , ... 5 n 0 ~.: 0 0 Herb Cormack tapered of( the Cleveland 5-7; Ch icago 2-5. Warner. Emmetsbur,; Robert 
It.'od condition. the only injury liruh"l,er. 2h " ... ,., . . iI IJ 0 a 0 I'IL ' th . f 11 h ' Kl pln • . "", .. ",.".1 0 " 0 0 0 (1'1 WI ~ rev\Cw 0 a IS (Only games scheduled). Bender. DavenporLi Delllllls Dick-
r~~ting with Gilleard, Till' New YOU~If. 2i' , .......• ,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ game-b"reakll1g. razzle - dazzle National League crhoof, BellaiTe, Ohio; Bob Gogg, 
1,0ndol1 flash should be ready \:~~~'~,~~ .I~ :::::::::::1 0 I 0 0 0 plays, preparing for a break which W L Pet. G.B. Nashuaj Tom Hand. Emmetsburg ; 
(or '1ctinn Saturday. howevel·. ,I,I,':~IIIC;I: ii)":::::::::::g ~ ~ g ~ ~ may mean tile game. Cincinnati ., .. ,94 56 ,627 Carl Johansen, HarlaD; -rack Ken-

~chu"" e " ..... . , .. 4 I I 8 0 0 Eddie Crossett, first team end, st. Louis ........ 91 58 .611 2YJ ney. Cedar Itapids; Miller. Iowa 

ClIlni Wi" Two 
Duer Pirates; 
Clintb To Third 

P!'rTSBURCHl, St'pl. 27 (AP) 
'['lle hicugo Cubs climbed into 

lhi','d phce in til<' Natiol1al l!!agu 
t duy by slapping down the Pitts
hurgh Plrnl£'s twic in II wild· 
Jutting double hender. 9 10 8 and 
9 10 5. each time' with tenth inn
ml( mUles, 

The double lriumph lett the 
' lIb~ two p r(,l'nlllgc points ahead 

r, ( the Idle Brooklyn Dodgers. 
'i'he two tl'omS made 26 hits. in.
" Iud ing 14 doub les. 8 t.rip ies and 
4 home' r uns. 

Honk L ib I" doubl nnd sing
le by GI nn Russell Illld Bobby 
Matllckf{aw th nl' uill~ two runs 

~\\ I".rt. ~ ., ... , ...... , I I 0 0 0 was on the sidelines for most ot Chicago .. .. 82 69 .543 12 Y.z City; . IJeroy MitchelJ., Hamburg; r. Wanlll' ........ . ". 1 n 1 n 0 0 t ' t' ' t] 1 .' 
~.well. \I •••• • • " ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ill' prac Ice WI 1 a eg JO]lJry. BI'ooklyn .. " ... 79 67 .541 t3 'h Bob N~ller, Sigourney; BID Par-

'rOlA I •. """." . . :;-8;-;3080 CI [l~k. 0 glUe-Cin gl"led'k bhut inlex- N w York .. ", 74 73 ,50319 ker, Des Moines; Mark Speed, 
'-Hallett tor IJn,baker In 9\h, "erlenced wingman too IS p ace. Pittsburgh _ , 67 84 .444 28 Pleasantville; Shales, ' Tripoli; 

··-B.Htcd tor DUAlln. ,II Olh. Anoth, cr shakeup sow Bob Tow- BIlston '. 60 85 .414 32 Saunders. FOrt ooo"e·. Ben Trlck-
···-Han tor Bowman In Ol h. d a 

.... - lJfilteu for I:!W IA'llrl In Oil' . e:11. ~Iminutiv!! ,spee ste· ... take ov- Philadelphia .. 45 101 ,308 48tfJ ey. Marshalltown; Paul Trasowich. 
Kt ... r., h.Y 1lIlIlng" e1 Dick Martm s .rullback post for Yesterday's Results Sioux City; Bill Thayer, Cedar 

l " ,,"011'0 ., .......... ",102 101 01 .1 2-~ h r th d lL C 'ossett w 11 
'· !It.burgh. """'''''' 101 O~O 022 1-. HlllC 0 e, rI. 1 , I Sl. Louis 4; Cincinnati O. Rapids; Herndon WrilJht. Mo-

Ill .... b,t[lo' ,l In : r .. lbe ,' 2, OuiAn. 1'. pl.·obably b 10. shop for Friday CIII'cago 9-9', PI'ttsbUl'gh 8-5. line. IIl.'. Eamee Youl. Fort Mad-
'Vo"t'r; millolt :l, Root, VRn RobaY B. ht 1 th D M t 
lIu" •• 1I 2. NI<hol.on. Ile,n",", SChull!. mg • a ong WI 0,11 on gom- (On ly games scheduled). ison. 
I" Wilner. \luUh'k, ~'I I1I(' IH"', ·r .. " ...... ('I", and Bob W11Ite. regular ____________ _ 
hll. : lI u,·k. "on ltohnYH, oulnll. Ru .· guards. who hoy been nursing 
"r l!. Yaughnn, NI('hol lllon. ~c hult '. 1.1. 
Waner. I.l ob" . 1'hrce bOBC hit.: ){nck. minO'f huds ali we k. 
WIllOll ~ . Jlel'mnn lI ortle run,, : Jt , 
\ \rn nrr. NitlHt lll6n. l:!ncl't fIrP8: Villi Ito. 
h8.)'I(, RU HA(l Ii . Dou b le ,)lny: Herman t o 
'1nUirlc. 1.I·n on b118M1: Chl cll l'O 6; 
PlltKhufKh... Bn.e on Ilnll.: orr Awl · 
"UI·t 2: orf Hoot I. Slrud'l: oUl: I}y 8wl· 
J(lIrt r.: h)l' Hb Ol 2' I)), Sew t'l ll J. JUt ,,: 
11fr Itllf)t 1 1 Itl R 1 .. 3 I"ninfflll; nrtF"r noh 
2 In 1 1 .. 3: ort Hw l«n rl I In 0 Innlll g8: 
nrr ~(,wrll :t In 1 Ihnlnl('. Winnin g flllCh -
(lr: li' ,'(tn('h. l ,o Hl hg 1"1t C' hpr : A~we ll. 

Umplrpl!I: nullnn rn nt. n unll Mncl Kl am. 
'J'lme : l:63. 
A ilpntlA Ill'<' ; 700. 

SECONn (I,\ME 
r hlCIIII'O .. , ...... OU 020 000 4-9 17 5 
I'llI.blll'." ...... , DOL III 100 0-1 10 1 

Jacobs Insists 
NEW YORK (AP) - Promoter 

Mi ke JlIcobs told the New York 
State Athleti c commission yes
terday he w i] I insist that Henry 
Armstrong and L ou Ambers go 
through with their I5-round fight 
for Armst.rong·s world's w lter
weight till in Modison Squol'c 
Garden, Nov. L 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pit.chcrs in the major leagues to
day: 

National Learue 
SI. Louis at Cincinnati - Davis 

(22-15) or Lanier (2-1 vs Der
ringer (24-7). 

Brooklyn at Boston (2)-Press
nell (9-6) and Tamulis (8-B) vs 
Posedel (15- 12) and Fette (10-
10) . 

New York at Philadelphia (2) 
- Schumnchel' 02-10) and Gum-

bert (16-11) VS. Beck (7-12) and 
Pearson (2-12). 

(Only lames acheduled). 
Amerleill J..pe 

Philadelphia at New York (2) 
- McCrabb (1-1) and Potter (8-
12) vs Donald (13-3) and Ruffing 
(21-7), 

Boston at Washington (2) -
Grove (14-4) and O!iQ!l'mueUer 
(11-6) vs Leonard (19-B) and 
BliSS (0-1). 

(Only games scheduled). 

Father Harry Ryan last night 
drilled rus St. Patclck's gridders 
on pass!.ng and a variety ot plaYIl 
for Friday's game with University 
high at University of Iowa prac
tice field. 

Lean years have made a con
sJ.,tent winner seem an impossi
bility lo Ryan but he is work
mg to win his only home game 
of The season. 

Charging. kicking and passing 
took most of Wednesda,'s prac. 
tice session. Hogan and Miller are 
doing the brunt of the flinging 
with Hogan also taking the call 
to kick • 

Don Black, shifted to the back
[held from center and Ryan's hope 
to strengthen his offenJive, fail
ed to report for Wednesday's, drUl 
claiming a leg injUry. Thil again 
,lltered Ryan's plan of strate,,. 
but he had a lineup intact when 
closing titne came. 

ColJe,lau Star 
NEW YORK (AP) - Two of 

last year's all-AmericaN, Jo~ 
.Pingel of Michigan State and 
Parker Hall of Missllllppl, are 
showing the way to the ground 
llainets and forward passers in 
the National Professional football 
league. according to statistics re
leased yesterday. 

STUDY LAMPS 
An I. E. 8. swdent lamp 

furnishes ~ht of hllh Ia

ienstt)'-wtthout ,lare-II-
Jumlnalel not onlY SNit)' 

table and beG"" but Ule 

enUre room. 

Hence. no eye skaln. no 

body faUpe - no head
aches.. 

"Uer 
Lit'" 
..tter 
light. 

IMIIfw .... ...... -... --
Only $3.25 
Iowa City upt A: 

. Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp Store 

811"& II Prleelell

...... ' .. e .... 

AtillSt
,AN OUTDOOR PIPE 

Ihlll 
OPERATES 
PERFECTLY 

'S 

~x:.~~ 
unless you're a bookish fellow aiveo 

to smyins indoofs. The "waf(:b~"IOP 
00 this pipe I<eeps !he wind from 1Nria& 
bill) the pipe. bowl and "emptyiq" it. 
PrOteCtS the briar (and mill new ~ 
outfit of yours) from burnins. 

The slorud gr ill controls the dtIfi pedeaI,. and slides bedc &ickwsys '" 
lillins and crnptyio,s. The whole pipe is 
trim as a watch and tisht as a cJ.
makes all orher co~red pi jJC$ look ta:e 
the Ga, Nineties. It's the stnartm tbia& 
dw's COJDe through our doon in m.r 
years-you'U agree as SOOII • fOIl Me 
ODe. Shown above, No. :n. 
KAYWOODIE COMPANY 
R~rlI8C",IW. New York tllldLondoa 

--- -- .- '- -------- - ---".. 
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· Series of Graduate. College Lectures, 
Old Capitol Forums BegIns Tonight • In 

Prof. Porter 
Will Speal~ 
At Opening 

* • • • • • • • • • f'-------------------Discussion Leader Nov. 21-"Men and Materials." P f L C Z f ro. . . Op 
Dec. 5-"Strategy of the War." 
Jan. 9 - "Psychology in' the To Speak' At 

War." 
ti!~,?, 6-"Threats to Civiliza- Drug Meetings 

Neutrality Problems 
To Be Subject Of 

J First Forum Lecture 

"Problems of American Neu
trality" will be the subject of the 
first in a series of graduate col

I lege lecture forums to be tonight 
in the senate chamber of Old 
C,1pitol. 

PROF. KIRK PORTE~ 

rof. Kirk Porter ot the Uni
v(;!sity of Iowa political science 
dl'?art.ment, a well-known au
tl ority on neutrality and inter
neltional law, will be discussion 
leader at the opening forum to
night. Dean George D. Stoddard 
of the graduate college will be devoted entirely to problems of 

~ forum chairman for the series. settling down on the campus, but 
Prof. C. W. de Kiewiet of the this fall these tasks have been 

history depar tment, chairman in interrupted by arguments and 
: chHge of the series, said, ex- informal debate on such ques

pJ.;[n; ng the purpose of the for- tions as repeal of the arms em
wn 'The quick taking of sides, bargo, probable tate of the Bal-
01' ihp sudden flare of emotions, kan' states, the meanin, of Ital
do not belong to a community ian neutrality and the Qbjects at 
Wh lc.:h , training itself in the Russia. 
art!! of thought and reason." This graduate cc;>llege Jseries 

.. Dur'ng the first two weeks of will carryon these discussIons 
the university's first semester, it but in a way interesting lI~d 
has bceen evident that students understandable to all who wish 
011 th. n mpus are seriously con- to attend. 
cerned with the conflict in Eu- This is the schedule for all the 
rope. These forums will enable forums planned on the series: 

• students to meet with faculty Oct. 10 - "Propaganda and 
Jll()m\Je)'s and authorities and I Common Sense." . 

.. d~,s the situation and its vari- Oct. 24- "The Diplomacy' of 
ous a~Jlt.'('b. I the War of Nerves.',' ' ..... 

~ U3U Illy the early school period is Nov. 8-u Freedom of the~ Seas." 

,. 

• 

h 

• j, 

• 

Seals Club Invites Uni~e.rsity 
Women to Orientation Meet. 

University of Iowa women in- Required :....:..,. F.roilt crawl and 
terested in swimming as a recre- back crawl in at least '1' point form. 

Optional :...:..: ' Ariy 'other two 
ational activity are invited to at- standard strokes ' including breast, 
tend the orientation meeting of side, trugeon and. side70ver arm. 
Seals club, honorary swimming or- Diving: 
ganization for women, to be held Required - . Running front and 
at 4:15 this afternoon in the pool plain back dive . .. 
at the women's gymnasium. Optional - Two dives for ad-

The purpose of the club is to ditional points. 
provide an interesting program in Plans for the club this sem
extra~curricular swimming as well ester include an ' open swim for 
as aid the members in improving prospective members today, try-

' their skill, according 40 Fern outs for the club Ol:t. 5 and 10, a 
Newcomer, A3 of Iowa City, presi- banquet at' Iowa Union tor pro
dent. bates on Oct. 19 and an exhibi

j Seals club is open to all women tion to be given for physical edu
t who are able to pass the re- cation majors and interested pub

quirements for entrance. Those lic on Dec. 7, according to Miss 
, who pass the requirements of the Newcomer. 

probate test are then eligible for Regular scheduled sW~f!ls with 
active membership, the president the Dolphins, men's swimming 
said. fraternity, have been made, she 

'I1r1outs for the organization said. Speakers who are plirticu
will be held on Oct. 5 and 10 at , larly interested in sWimming for 
4:15 p.m. in the women's pool. health and recreation will be pre
The test includes speed and form sented at the club's meetings. 
swiJnming and diving. It is run Seals' officers 'include Miss 
on a point system, each woma~ Newcomer, president; Susan 'Run
being required to earn at least 12 ner, A4 of Iowa. C;:ity, vice,:pre~i
points. The test to be given to dent; Kay Hrusovar, A2 of : Mo-
probates is as follows: line, Ill., secretary; Ruili ~.:SWJ:I-

Speed swimming: my, A2 of Des Moines, treasurer, 
Swim 20 yards in 17 seconds or and Annabelle Hinkle, A3 of Val-

less. para iso, Ind., probate sponsor. 
, Swim 100 yards in 2 minutes Marjorie Camp of the women's 

using any stroke. physical education department is 
Forn\ swimming: the faculty advsior. 

For Your Entertainment 
THE UNIV.:ERSITY CONCERT COURSE PRESENTS 

FOR THE 1939-40 SEASON 

EZIO PJNZA, METROPOLITAN BASSO - Oct. 80 

SPALDING, BAUER, CASSADO, TRIO - JAN. 8 

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA' - FEB. 15 
TWO PEHFORl'1ANCES 

I 

EFREM ZIMBALIST. VIOLINIST - MAR. 6 

COURSE TICKETS, Reserved .•••• $5.00 

15 MUSIC 
STUDIO BLDG. 

qen. Adm. - $4.00 

Feb. 20 - "War and Social 
Structures." 

March 6-"A Rational Peace." 
Assisting Professor Porter this 

evening in leading the discussion 
will be Prof. Howard R. Bowen 
of the college of commerce, Prof. 
H. J. Thornton of the history 
department, Prof. P. H. Bordwell 
of the college of law, Prof. Ste
phen H. Bush, head of the ro
m a h c e languages department, 
Prot. Orvic C. Irwin of the psy
cJwlogy department and Prof. W. 
T . . Root, head of the history de

Prof. Louis C. Zopf, director of 

the university drug service, will 

be a speaker on the programs of 

two district meetings of the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical association tht> 
week. His talks will deal with 
some phase of drug store mer
chandising. 

Today he will appear at the 
meeting in Ottumwa and tomor
row will speak at the Burlington 
convention. partment. 

= •• ~.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
I HEADQUARTERS I 
• FOR · I 
I • I ALLIGATOR ·I 
I R INCOATS i 
I S7S II • • I II 
• A'D MORE • • • 
IBR.E'MER'sl I ,. .', . . • IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN • .. . ' . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 

, ) 

Q·ue.stion: 
What Raincoat Gives You ALL These 
Style -Quality -Value FEATURES? 

1'.1I8J·;"cb ,",,,P: /.,. sr,,,,""',," 

Answer: 
One ••• And Only One I • ; It's The 

UNIVERSITY tOACBER 
RAINCOA~ 

BY 

ALLIGATOR 

$750 

VIe had ,our aeed. lad idea fa 
miad when we deligned th. 
Uainrsit, Coacher. It'. ItOI 
oaly p4r •• I.NI waterproof ••• 
but probably the handsome •• 
thing YOll'ye eyer seen as welll 
Check and double check the 
feature. • i ; thla look at thl 
price ; •• reaUy t aothiag could 
be sweeter. Better set your. to
day •.• in deep sea Ireen. ,eUow 
or black ••• ideal proterooa for 
{all days and alghtl. 

TN "c-Nr" Jy .4I1IMtr 
.t. tlfl>tlilMt. ... 

.. .................. " ..• '14.7' ............... ,".10 
OIW A~"""'" ".7J " I» 

the Alligator eo.. II. Laule, New YarIr, Los Anta/tI 

~ ALLIGATOR 
A~amlf'~ 

• IT'S SURI TO RAINI 

Ricketts '& Shellady" 
20 S. CLINTON Dial 9415 

'S 'RIMM' .. ~. '., . . 
STORE FOR MEN 

• 

J 

'. 

, I 

. , 

To 

ttAmerica's Finest University Daily" 

$ till for the semester 

• • sz.oo 
nne" 

.. 
15c WEEKLY BY CARRIERS 

• BUY FROM A • BUY FROM YOUR 

• 
CAMPUS SALESMAN 

DAILY IOWAN 
OFFICE 

• 

CARRIER Bo.y 

OR 

JUST DIAL 4191 
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Sororities, Fraternities, Dormitories Announce Open Houses 
Delta Gammas, 
Gamma Phis, 
To Entertain 

Visits Here 

Eust1awn, Other 
Groups Reveal 

'Plans for Parties 

Scveral campus sororities, fra
ternit ies, and dormitories will en
tertain at open house and infor
mal parties this week end. 

Gamma Phi Bcta will enter
tain at open house tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m. at the chapter house. 
Mrs. Stella Crawford, the house 
mother of Gamma Phi Beta, will 
chaperone the party. Music will 
be furnished by the Avalon or
chestra. Betty Jane Prochnow, 
A4 of Davenport, and Betty Jane 
DeGroote, A2 of Humboldt, are in 
charge of arrangements for the 
pal'ty. 

Delta Gamma will entertain at 
open house Sunday from 3 to 5 
p.m., Mrs . Maye Stump, the 
Delta Gamma house mother, will 
chaperone. Bette Keeney, A3 of 
Chicago, is in charge of arrange
ments for the party. 

Ht';bert Smith of Greencastle, 

Ind., dean of administration at 
Depauw university, and general 

Eastlawn dormitory will hold tiecretary of Beta Theta Pi fra_ 
open house tomorrow from 9 to 

ternity was a visitor at the local 
chaptel' house Monday. He is shown 
above (right) with the president 
of the local chapter, Kenneth H. 
Bastian, A 4 of Ft. Dodge, (left.) 

12 p.m. Members of the com
mittee in charge are June De
Vall, A3 of Sidney; Phyllis Story, 
Al of Lost Nation; Delpha Don
ner, Pl of Malvern; Zona Hill, 
Al of Cedar Rapids, and Kath
ryn Armstrong, A3 of Milan, Ill. 
Chaperons for the party are Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Mallett and the 
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Hamill. 

Lelt~ers Orient Newcomers 
By Varied Social Activities 

Psi Omega will entertain at 
an informal kick-off party Sat
urday at 9 p.m. at the chapter 
house. Members of the commit
tee are Loren Gruber, D2 of 
Lanesboro; Ned Anderson, D2 of 
Atlantic, and Richard Perkins, D4 
of Keosauqua. Chaperons for the 
party are Dr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Lovett, Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Lov
ett, and Mrs. H. O. Graat, house
mother of the Alpha Tau Omega 
house. Vette Kell's orchestra 
will play. All freshmen in the 
school of dentistry are invited to 
thc dance. 

Open house will be held at the 
• :\lpha Xi Delta house tomorroW' 
from 9 to 11 p.m. The Avalon 
orchestra will play for dancing. 
Lucile Mullen, A4 of Davenport, 
and Adelaide Sears, A3 of Ta
ble Grove, Ill., are in charge of 
arrangements for the dance. All 
house mothers have been in
vited to attend. 

Chi Omega will entertain at 
open house tomorrow from 9:30 
to 11 p.m. Music for dancing 
will be furnished by the Iowa 
Cavaliers. Lois Lippold, A3 of 
Wauwautosa, Wis., and Edna Vi
ken, A2 of Garner, are in charge 
of the party. Chaperons are Dr. 
and Mrs. Lothrup Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Petersen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Clinard and Mrs. 
Carrie Brown, Chi Omega house
mother. 

Pi Beta Phi will hold open 
house Sunday from 3 to 5 p .m. 
Mrs. J. J. Large, house mother 
of Pi Beta Phi, will chaperon. 
Joanna Huttenlocher, A3 of Des 
Moincp, is in char·ge of arrange
ment~. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma will hold 
open house Sunday from 3' to 5 
p.m. Mrs. Sara Rhodes, house 
mother of Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
will chaperon. JoAnn Hanzlik, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, is in charge 
of arl·angements. 

Horace Mann P. T. A.. 
Party Is Postponed 

The Horace Mann Parent
Teacher association card party 
which was scheduled for Oct. 3 
has been postponed until Oct. 5. 

OKAYI 

Several women's orientation 
groups with their leaders will 
meet today for "get: - togeth,er" 
parties following the l11an of the 
orientation progr.am for freshman 
and upperclass traI\Sf\lr women 
students. 

Groups meeting at 4 o'clock 
this afternQon on the sunporch 
of Iowa Union for coke hours in
clude t)'lree transfer groups, 
those led by June Hyland, A3 of 
Traer, Sallie TayIOl;, A3 of Jo
liet, Ill., and Anne Marie Sheely, 
A4 of Marshalltown, and one 
freshman group led by Elizabeth 
Emmons, A3 of Clinton. The 
freshman women's group led by 
Kathryn Hepperlee, A3 of Rock
well City, will meet at Iowa 
Union at :10 for a coke hour . . 

Two freshman women's groups, 
led by Beverly Barnes, A3 of 
Sioux City, and Helen Cramblet, 
A2 of Iowa City, will have a 
joint weiner roast from 5 to 7 
o'clock this afternoon at the City 
park. 

Weiner roasts are aiso planned 
by the freshm'ln groups led by 
Geraldine Genung, A3 of Glen
wood; Pat Sleezer, A3 of Free
port, Ill.; Margaret Kuttler, AS 
of Davenport, and Jane Levine, 
A3 of Shenandoah. The first 
three groups will meet at 5 o'clock 
at the park, the last will meet 
at Currier hall at 5:15. 

Pingpong 'will be played by 
the freshman group led by Jeanne 
Howorth, A4 of Atlantic, in the 
pingpong rooms of Iowa Union 
from 5 to 6 o'clock this after
noon. Another freshman group 
and its leader, Louise Seeburger, 
A3 of Des Moines, will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Dewey B. 
Stuit, 6 Woolf court, at 4:10 for 
a recreation hour. 

Other group meetings planned 
for later in the week include a 
dinner Sunday at 6 p.m. for the 
group of transfers led by Betty 
Paisley, A4 of Marion, Ill. A 
tour of the university theater 
and luncheon have been planned 
for the freshman group led by 
DorothY Gleysteen, A3 of Sioux 
City. The tour will begin at 11 
a.m. Saturday. Luncheon will 
be served at noon at Iowa Union. I 

Mary Ellen Hennessy, A3 of 
Council Bluffs, and Helen Rose, I 

P3 of Iowa City, will combine 
their freshptan groups to attend 
the South Dakota-Iowa football 
game Saturday. Later they will 
go to the home of Mrs. O. K. 
Patton, . 524 Park road. Mem-

YOU ASKED FOR IT 
A REGULAR 

THURSDAY 

FEATIJI!E 

Demand for this fall delicacy last Thursday was so 
great that thjs week's order wrot~ th" pre·Thanksrlv· . 

ing obitua~y for a dozen 
FAMOUS WELLMAN GOBBLERS 

RO~ST YOUN'G 
TOM TURKEY 

DINNER 

400 
\ 

"Din. with ~Uf a J,oJa" 
. , 

.. 

bel'S who do not attend the game 
will listen to the radio broadcast 
at Mrs. Patton's home. 

Tomorrow the group of trans
fer women headed by Lorraine 
Beneke, A3 of Palmer, will meet 
at Iowa Union at 4:15 p.m. be
fore touring the university mu
seum in Macbride hall. 

The first of the orientation 
meetings took place yesterday at 
the transfer group led by Florine 
McDermott, A3 of Moville, Ill., 
met for a coke hour at 4 p .m. 
at Iowa Union. 

The transfer group led by 
Shirley Lamb, A4 of Little Falls, 
Minn., met yesterday in the 
women's lounge of Iowa Union 
for a j:>ridge party. 

Mary F. Regan 
To Head 'Club 
Tau Gamma Elecls 
Iowa City Seuior 
To High Office 

Mary Frances Regan, A4 of 
Iowa City, was elected president 
of Tau Gamma, formerly the 
Town Coed club, at the first 
meeting of the group Tuesday 
evening. Violet Anderson, last 
year's president, was elected co
advisor to serve with Jean Wil
son, G of Iowa City. 

Frankie Sampl" A2 of Iowa 
City, will serve as the group's 
intramural sports manager. 

An "Autumn Leaf" tea Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the l'iver 
room of Iowa Union is planned 
by the group. Monday evening 
a get acquainted meeting, "Win 
Friends and Influence People," 
is also planned. 

All university women who are 

HTr4 

Radianlf.ke 
You dO&I't De.eI to baH a 

IINplan to .DI01: lb. comfort 
cmcI ecollomy of a HUlDphrey 
Badiemtfire. Practically all of 
Ibe b.autiful D.W d .. igu. lib 
th. ODe abo", are mad. for 
11M III emy room ill the h_. 
lIa-tain or doWD. The Badiemt. 
s.. fa Ideal lor chilly mornlnga 
emd e"Ilinv-1way8 pady. 
at the touch of a mcdda. to 
1IrIIl, you che.ry warmth. A8Ir 
to H. the modena D_ d .. 

111.911" 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

~ , , 

P. T .. Ae Plans 
First Meeting 
New Principal 1'0 
Discuss E~ucation; 
Singers To Appear 

The Horace Mann Parent
Teacher association will hold its 
first meeting tOnight at 7:30 in 
the school. Members of the com
mittees in charge will be the 
first grade parents and teacher. 

"New Trends in Education" 
will be discussed by A. I}. Hen
sleigh, new principal. A group 
of numbers will be sung by the 
Mothersingers. Mrs. William 
Mueller will give a reading, and 
accordion solos will be played by 
Raymond Hudacek. 

The 1938-39 attendance prize 
will be presented, and there will 
be a social hour and reception 
for the new teachers after the 
program. 

Members in charge of this 
meeting will be: program, Mrs. 
F. R. GOBS, Mrs. Robert Burger, 
and Mrs. Wanda House; hostess, 
Mrs. George Kondora, and re
freshments, Mrs. Albert Vevero. 

New officers for the coming 
year are P . J. Krouth, president; 
Mrs. Fred Laning, vice-president; 
Ralph Tarrant, secretary, and 
David Thomas, treasurer. 

New committees for the com
ing year include program, Mrs. 
M. M. Crayne, and Mr. Hensleigh; 
finance, Virgil Copeland; mem
bership, Mrs. L. T. Gaffney; hos
pitality, Mrs. O. A. White; his
torian, Mrs. Raymond Slavata; 
publications, Lucille Dennis; pub
licity, Mrs. Charles Collins; school 
beautiful, Mrs. Milo Novy, and 
radio, Mrs. Clarence Lied. 

"New Patterns for ' Democracy" 
will be the general topic for Par
ent-Teacher associations for this 
year, and the ~orace Mann 
theme will be "Preparing the 
Child for a Modern World." 

The new yearbooks have been 
prepared and will be distributed 
at the meeting tonight. 

Coralville Heigh;ts 
Club Meets. at 2 :30 

Membel's of the Coralville 
Heights club wiTI meet at 2:3 
this afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Voss, 1307 Rochester 
avenue. Mrs. L. O. Bender and 
Mrs. H. R. Zimmerli will assist 
the hostess. 

living in Iowa City and who are 
not affiliated with any sorority 
or dormitory group are invited 
to attend this meeting. 

"Oh, TIl,auk You!" 

Jeanne Parsons, A4 of Esther- a 3hip cup (above) . The presen
ville, president of Woman's Pan- tation was made at the annual 
hellenic association, pre.:;ents the scholarship dinner last night at 

Iowa Union. The cup is awarded 
Delta Gamma scholarship chair- each year to the group with the 
man, Joan Snyder, A4 of Bur- highest average for the preceding 
lington, with the sorority schol- year. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 
Delta Gamma Sorority Wins 
Greeks' Scholarship Trophy 
Honorable Mention 
Given to Tri.Dehs, 
Alpha Xi Delta Third 

f • 

Delta Gamma sorority was . , 
awarded" the sorority scholarship 
cup last ·· nig\1.t at the annual 
scholarship dinner in the main 
lounge 0(10. Ii Union. The win
ning scholastic . average of the 
group tor last :year was 2.576. 

Jeanne Parsons, A4 of Esther
ville, president of Women's Pan
hellenic IQssociation, mad~ the 
presentatjon to the sorority 
scholarShip chairman, Joan Sny
der, A4 of Burlirgton. 

Second place honorable men
tion went " to Delta Delta DeUa 
sorority wi~ .• an average 2.512, 
and third 'place went to Alpha 
Xi Delta sprority with an aver
age 2.488. 

Other averages for last year 
include Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
2.486; Pi Beta Phi, 2.451; Gamma 
Phi Beta, 2.412; Alpha Delta Pi, 
2.388; Zeta Tau Alpha, 2.343; Phi 
Mu, 2.342; Sigma Delta Tau, 
2.342; Chi Omega, 2.326; Kappa 
Alpha Theta, 2.208, and Alpha 

Chi Omega, 2.155, 
The ali-sorority average was 

2.397. The all-group average for 
womcn last year was 2.416. 

The scholarship cup was pre
sented to the Women's Pan-bel
lenic association in 1932 by Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority. Since that 
time it has been presented an
nually to the group with the 
highest scholastic average. 

Women's Club 
Representatives 

Attend Meeting 
Several local women will go to 

Des Moines today to attend the 
annual fall COWl l-111eeting of the 
Iowa Federation of Women's 
Clubs . 

Those planning to attend from 
here include Mrs. Phillip Ketel
sen, chairman of the first district 
safety council; Mrs. C. A. Bow
man, count.y chairman; Mrs. 
Mable Evans, state chairman of 
the child welfare committee, and 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton, vice-chair
man of the drama divi:sion. 

ALI- WOOL SWEATERS 
Twin Sets! Classics! "Soft·top" Types! 

Sweaters go to new fashion heights this Fall! Smarter than ever, they're 
worn everywhere for sports and dressy wear! GlowIng forest colors. 

to 

NEW FALL SKIRTS 
Perfect fitting new Fall skirts! Plaids, tweeds, new solids. Gored, pleated. 

. Zip closed. All-wooL 

-1.98 to S.Se9S 

T()W~ 
1'- " 

Lacina, Carson Take ow In 
St. Patrick's Church Re tor 

The Rev. O'Reilly 
Offjcial~ During 
W' edding Ceremony 

Mabel Lacina, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lacina. route 
6, and Frank H. Carsw" son of 
Mrs. George S. Carson, 906 E. 
CollejJe street, were married yes
terday at 9 a.m. in the rectory 
of St. Patrick's church. The Rev. 
P. J. O'Reilly otricia\.ed at the 
ceremony. 

Wedding attendants were the 
bride's brother-In-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kilen ot 
H.ills. 

The bride wore a grape wine 
alpaca crepe dress and brown 
fur jacket. Her corsage was of 
orchids. Mrs. KJien's dr was 
of olive green wool with match
Ing accessories, and her corsage 
was ot gardenias. 

• 

Elect R. Bunce 
elV President 
Of Clinton Place 

Ruth Bunce, At of Cedar Rap
ids, wa elected president of Clin
ton place, women's dormitory, at 
a meeting of the group Tuesday 
evening. 

Other new oHicers elected in
clude Elizabeth Kensinger, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; 1al')' Elizabeth 
Mead, A4 of Mnrshalltown, sec
retary-tr asurer, and fary Ryan, 
Al ot St. Paul, Minn., publicity 
director. 

Club Plans Picnic 
For Opening of Yel.r 

Home Economics club members 
will meet COL' their Iirst aHair of 
the year, a pIcnic at the City 
park thi.3 afternoon at 5:15. All 

After the ceremony, the bridal 
party was entertained at a break
fast In the J eHel'1lOn hotel. Mrs. 
Carson's gOlnr-aWay outfit was 
a brown woo . jacket frock with students who are enrolled In 
gold leaf trim. Her accessories home .0n0!l'IC;S courses ~ay at-

b I tend thiS PicniC if they sign up 
were rown. on the notices po ted on the de-

The couple wi~ return in t"":"o partment bulletin b rd 
weeks from their wedding trip oa . 
to the Black Hills, Yellowstone 
park, CoLorado and Wyoming. 
They will be at home at 906 E. 
College street. 

Mrs. Carson is a graduate of 
St. Patrick's high school and was 
a student at Clark college in 
Dubuque. Shc also attended 
Irish's busi.ness college here in 
Iowa City. Mr. Carson, a gradu
ate of Univer~ity high school and 
a former student at the univer
sity, Is now proprietor of the 
restaurant at the Iowa City air
port. 

Get Your 

Parker Quink At 

RIES 

IOWA 

BOOK 

STORE 

MIRACLE 

MODESS 
Z . " has "Moisture onlnl 

• • 
ECONOMY PACK Of 68 

SlOO 

5 LiHle Secret Agents 
in every boHle of Quinlc 

clean I. your pen as it writes 
How a new ancl revolutionary writing ink by Parle.r

end, about 65% of the pen troubles! 

Quink owe. itt aiateace to the dis
~ by Pvbr eapert. that about 
65~ oltbe troublee ill ~ are due to 
onIbIary iIlb ~t dOl the feed, cum 
the point &lid Corrode the mechaDi8m • 
Hence !"wirer raolved to develop an 
Ink that would protect the famOUI 
!"wirer peDe from ordinary peIl-clOC
IiIlI inn. 

Parker chemilta tpeIlt 3 yean and 
c:reate\l '10U f6rmulu before fiDall,. 
perf'ectinc what thq .ouaht-illl Ink 
--called Quink-that II not anI,. 
harml-. but more-.an inlc tMt 
actuallr cIean_ roar pen .. it 
writu_ Parker or 811)' other pen. It 
COIltaina I 8ec:ret Aaenb-not imaa
~,. but actual *t:ret incrediCIIU 
~t make a pea work I1ke a cbanD. 

. Din 
., 

0.-... . ""'- ... 

QuinA: i8 made two wayl- (1) 
PERmanent, for everlaltin& record. 
-it's as permanent as the paper; (2) 
WASHable, for bome and lC:hool-.n 
ink that washes out without tnoc:e If 
spilled on bands, clothe. or rugs. Get 
Quink at any 1It0l'C selling ink-small 
bottles ISc and 2Sc: . up to pintl, 
quarts, 5 gal. juga and 50 gal. kees. 

Don't accept a lub.titute if you 
want these result •• Let nothing .top 
you from tryin& Parker QuinJc. 
The Parker Pen Co .• Janesville, Wi •• 

WHETSTONE'S 
19 so. DJJBUQUE DIAL 4654 
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Green Heads 
Civil Engineers 
Student Speaker 
To Feature Group's 
Weekly Programs 

Alvirt GI'een, E4 of Iowa City, 
was elected president or the Iowa 
. tudent chapter of the American 
Socicty of Civil Engineel's at the 
first fall meeting of the group yes
terd ay afternoon. 

Other officers chosen to serve 
throughout the year include Paul 
Wise, E4 o{ Boise, Idaho. vice
president; Don Davis, E3 of Wash
ington, Iowa, secretary-treasurer, 
and Prof. E. L. Waterman of the 
college of engineering. faculty nd
visor. 

The th ree students who will 
talk at next Wednesday's meeting 
are Robert Schick, E4 of Hunting
ton , W. Va.; J. W. Bowman, E4 of 
Downey, and Fred Stotts, E4 of 
perl·Y. 

Today 
Mothersingcrs 

To Meet 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for business and 
social sessions this afternoon and 
evening. 

Mothe'singers will meet at 7:30 
at the Horace Mann school. 

Women o( St. Patrick's church 
will entertain at their weekly 
cnrd party at 2:15 at the school. 

Officers and escorts of the 
Women of the Moose will meet 
at 7:30 at the Moose hall. 

Members of the child care and 
training committee of the Women 
of the Moose will meet.. at 2:30 in 
the home of Mrs. Alexander 
Lloyd, 637 S. Lucas street. 

Corinth lodge, No. 24, Knights 
of Pythias, will meet at 7:30 at 
th e K. of P. hall. 

The Iowa Woman's club will 
meet at 2:30 in the D and L grill. 

, 
The g:u'den department of the 

Towa City Woman's club will meet 
at 2:30 in the clubrooms of the 
community building. 

Past presidents of the Women's 
1't li.Cr corps will mee at 1 o'clock 

n thl- ,home of Mrs. Mary Tur
nipseed, 432 S. Joh~on street. 

Young Luthel'8D Dames will 
meet in the home of Ml'~. Norvill 
Stagg at 2:30. 

The Order of Eastern Star and 
the White Shrine will m et for a 
joint Kensington tea at 2:30 at 
the Masonic temple. 

The Manville Heights club will 
meet at 2:30 in the home ot Mrs. 
W. H. Cobb, Hutchinson avenue. 

, , 
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WSUT 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Every Thursday, the campus 
features program, conducted by 
Merle MlIJer will be devoted to a 
university Institution. Today he 
will interview Frederick Kent, 
university photographer. 

The time of L. O. Leonard's 
"History in Review" has been 
changed from Friday evening to 
Thursda' evening at 8 o'clock. 
Tonight he will again discuss "A 
Railroad engineer's story of liCe 
in Iowa City 82 years ago." 

Today's Progra.m 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Federal symphony of 

New York. 
8:3()""Daily Iowan of tlle Air. 
8:4()""Morning melodies. 
8:5()""Service ~eports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

!\merican Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
w~ather report. 

10-The week in economics, 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 

10: 15-Yestel'day's musical fa 
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, hiw

tory of American journalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

11 : 50-Farm flashes. 
l2-Rhylhm rambles. 
I2:30-Campus news. 
l2:35-Campus featured. 
12:45-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 

Rachmaninoff, piano concerto. 
2-Trends in radio. 
2:10-0rgan melodies. 
2:30-The story of pelroleum. 
3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Geography in the week's 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

~ I 2 3 y 
~ !:> 6 1 8 ~ 

q ,. 0 10 II 

12 13 0 14 
-.' 

15 ~ )6 11 ~ 18 

I~ 20 ~ 21 '22 ~ 
~ ~ 23 24 % ~ 25 

0 26 27 0 25 2q 30 

31 ~ 32 33 ~ 34 

~5 36 ~ 31 38 

3Cf •• 40 0 41 , 

~ 4'2. ~ 43 ~ -

ACR088 of Annp uf Greek 
alphabet 1. Harvell 

5. Stringed 
musical 
In.trument 

9. Coerce 
10. School (Fr.) 
12. Marbles 
14. Wide-

mouthed jar 
lIS. Except 
16. Place 
18. Orpn of 

hearing 
19. Masculine 

name 
21. Laughing 
28. Kind of 

poplar tree 

26.Crau 
28. Carry 
31. Turkish hat 
32. Greek letter 
34. Chart 
315. Montho! 

Jewish 
calendar 

Si. Singly 
39. Kind of 

waterwheel 
fl. Title of 

former 
Ethlopean 
emperor 

42. Snares 
43 . TUrkish 

magistrates 

DOWN 
1. A knave 
2. MU1!eof 

lyric poetry 
3. Partota 

play 
4. Chirp 
5. Masculine 

pronoun 
6. One-spot . 

card 
7. Aeecond

growth crop 
8. li'old a! cloth 
9. Untruth 

11. To do wrong 
13. Outdo 
17. To equal 
20. Diminutive 

22. Emmet 
24. Drink In 

emall quan
tities 

211 . Author of 
afamOU8 
diary 

26. Plant of 
gourd family 

27 . Sky-blue 
29. Last letter 

30. Roclt debris 
at foot of 
a cllff 

31. A bog 
33. Island of 

Hebrides 
group 

36. [gnlted 
38. A 8upport 
40. Like 

Answer to prevloUl pUzzle 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. H . C. Paup of 

Salt Lake City are spending a few 
days visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Jonas, 830 N. Dodge 
street. 

~ . .. 
Mrs. Cora P. Cowgill, 230 N. 

DubUQue street, has as her guest 
h r brother, J. B. Hukill or Cor
vn 11 is , Ore. .. . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gegenheim
er. 803 E. Burlington street, will 
lE.nvc Sunday evening for Oma
ha, Neb., to make their new home. 
Until lhat time they will be at 
home to their friends at the home 

I 
oC Mrs. Gegenheimer's mother, 
Mrs. F. E. Huffman, 727 Sixth 
avenue. .. . .. 

Bl uce Baumgartner of LeGrand 
and Dean Burch of Marshalltown 
w re business visitors in Iowa 
City yesterday. 

3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m . and 1'uesday 
and Thursday, II a.m. to 10 a.m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEP'T 

Iowa Union Music Room 
This is the schedule for the Iowa 

Union music room for Sunday, 
Sept. 24, to Saturday, Sept. 30, 
inclusive. 

Thursday, Sept. 28-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 29-1 p.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 30-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 9 p~m. to 5 p.m. 

ReQuests will be played at these 
time-so EARL E. HARPER 

Hillel Councli 

modeling and design with em
phasis on original and creative 
work. The tuition of $6 tor the 
semester may be paid to the sec
retary of the elementary school 
at the time of enrollment. 

EDNA PATZIG 

Varsity Debaters 
All men interested in trying out 

for the varsity debate SQuad arp 
to report to room 7, Schaeffer 
ha ll . Oct. 10, and present a five
n'inute discussion on the question 
cf government ownership or rail
n ;nds. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Dr.-ector of Deba te 

Hillel council will meet at t Women Ue031ers 
p. m. Monday in the school of re- All university women trying out 
lI!{ion office. for the women's debote teams will 

ARNOLD LEVTNE give a five minute speech on any 
P.·esident subject in room 7. Schaeffer hall. 

--- I the evening ot Oct. 12. 
Saturday Art Class for Children PROF A. CRAIG BAIRD 
The special Saturday art class Director of Debate 

IntramUral Enlrl{'S 
All entries for the lennis, aq

vanced and beglnnef's, and vo lley
boll tournaments sponsored by the 
women's intramurals must be 
Plade at the women's gym~ ium 
\:;p10re 5 p. m. Fl'iday, Sept. 29. 
Ll.>ave all names at the main desk . 

HELEN H. PAULSEN 
Intramural Manager 

Fr('shmnn Picnic 
Fresh man conference members 

and thei'" friends will meet at 
th home of Prof. nnd Mrs . . J. J . 
Hunner, 205 HutchinsOn avenue, 
!':.at:ll'duy, Sept. ~O, after the 
game. The gl'oup will me t first 
:It the hom or Prof. and Mrs. 
Wi lli am II. Morgan, 230 lIutch in
~on avenue. R('servnlions should 
be made befor(' 4 p. m. Fridny at 
tile religious :lctivities office. 

RELIGIOUS ACTIVTTlES 
OFFICE 

Freshman Deba~rs 
Freshmen wi~hing to l1'y out at the university schools wlll open 

for the year on Saturday, Sept. 
30. The group will meet from 9 
to 11 each Saturday morning in 
room 409, the art studio of the 
university schools. The class is 

Baptist Student Mixer {Ol' a place on the freshman de-
All Baptist students and those l,ate squad wi ll I'eport to room 

of Baptist prefe.ence are invited 7, SchaeHer hoU, oct. 19 to pre
to attend a mixer Friday, Sept. s('nt a live-minute speech on th(l 
29, at 8 p. m. at the Baptist stu- (['Iestion "Wi ll Germany Win the 

------------- open to elementary and rugh dent center (Roger Williams I Present European War'!" 
_------------~. school students. Instruction will 

i OFFICIAL DAILY II be given in drawing, painting, 
house) , 239' N. Clinton street. PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

LUCY CHAPMAN Director of Debate 

_ BULLETffi =================================== 

"H;I~:t:::,,=:,,".:·.,:~:' Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FRANKIE SAMPLE 

Ph.D. Reading Examlnat.lon 
In French 

The examination for certifica
lion of reading ability in French 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 12, 
1939, from 4 p.m. to' 6 p .m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. MakE: 
personal application and leave ma
terials with Miss Knease, office, 
~07 Schaeffer haD, before Satur
day noon, Oct. 7. Office hours are 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 

* * * * * * * * * -----------------------'.-----------------------.• -----------------------
FOR SALE - SLIDE RULE SPECIAL NOT! E TYPEWRITERS 

FOR SALE - POLY -PHASE COME TO THE RUMMAGE 
duplex slide ru le. Excellent Sale Methodist Church Bnse-

condition. Dial 7670. ment Friday, Sept. 29. Sponsored 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

by the 4th Division of the Ladies 
Aid. 

TWO ROOM FURNISHED FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
apartment. 328 

6258. 
Brown. Dial 

FOR SALE - Black velvet eve-
ning wrap. Good condition. 

FOR RE!'I"T _ FURNISHED TWO Cbeap. Dial 9749. 
room apartmnet. 604 S. Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SMALL FURNISHED APART- WARM ROOM FOR GRADUATE 

FOR SALE - ROYAL PORT
able typewrite!' $10.00. Good 

condi tion. Dial 3749. 

LOS1' AND FOUND , 
LOST - WED. MATHEMATICS 

of Finance textbook. Physic' 
Bldg. Dial 7452. 

FOR SALE - LOTS 

FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER-
sity Heights. Will build a ncw 

home on it and sell on a small 
payment down and balance like 
rent. Koser Bros. 

news, Prof. Harold II. McCarty. 
3:g0-Gems from light operas. 
4-Educalion notes. 
4:15-Musical miniatures. 
4:30-Elementary. French, May-

zee Regan. 

@IJ:fMC@ 
Dial. ;buted by King Featll res Syndicate. Illc. 

------...:..---~--=-.:....-.:....~-~-----: NOW'. ENDS 

P I ~~ 

Ian Freshman Make Plans For 

ment. Adults. 219 N. Dubuque. student or business woman. 
Dial 6239. Dial 4838. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

5-The Roman letter and :;tory, 
Prof. Dorrance S. White. 

5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
'1.30-Sportstime. 

W· R t Y.W.C.A. Drit'e lener oas 

7:45-Evening musicale, Maud 
Whedon Smith. 

8-History in review, L. O. 
Leonard. 

Next Saturday 
.' 

Members of the freshman con-
ference and their friends will be 
guests of Prof. and Mrs. J. J . 8:l5-Album of artists. 

8:45-Daily Iowan of tlle 

Allnu"(ll Mixer 

Air. ,Runner, 205 Hutchin§on avenue, 
{or a wiener roast Saturday, 
Sept. 30, from 4 :45 to 6:30 p.m. 
immediately following the Iowa
South Dakota football game. For Dentists 

To Be Tonight 
Students and faculty members 

of the college of dentistry will 
hold a mixer this evening at 7 
o'clock in the dental building. 
This party is an annual affair 
held to acquaint freshmen in the 
college with other students and 
the faculty. 

Students wll! meet at the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. Wm. H. Morgan, 
230 Hutchinson avenue, before 
gOing to the Runnel' home. Any
one desiring direction should go 
~o the religious activities office in 
towa Union by 4:30 that after
noon. 

Reservations must be made at 
'.he religious activities office be
fore 4 p.m. tomorrow. 

Univeri sty women interested in 
membership in the Y.W.C.A. 
should go to the "Y" office in 
Iowa Union to make an appoint
ment for an. interview, Anne Mc
Phee, adviser, said yesterday. 

Approximately 300 or more 
wom n a r ex pected to con fer 
with cabinet members conduct
ing the in terviews this week, she 
announced. 

NOW, 
Gla.nt 

Adloll 
Program 

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL-
ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. FOR RENT-LIGHT 

Clinton. keeping rooms. Clpse 
HOUSE- HELP WANTED - STUDENT 
in. Rea- girl. Must be able to drive. One 

in family . Dial Merc('r at Econsonable. Dial 7639. 
GRAND BARGAIN. LA R G E 

first floor apartment, finely ESPECIALLY D~IRABI:E DOU
furnished. A real home. Cheap ble room, close lo. Sprmg mat
to right parties. Adults only. tresses. 126 E. Davenport. 

Dial 9522. 
HALF OF LARGE DOUBLE 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 room for women . Private bath. 
room cottage on west side, near 230 N. Clinton. Dial 3814. 
hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad-

omy. 

WANTED -EMPLOYMENT 

WANTED: JANITOR WORK, 
experienced, referenced. Dial 

65471 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

ults. Dial 4683. ROOMS FOR MEN. 4 BLOCKS YOUNG INSTRUCTOR DESIRES 

ASTERS FOR SALE. APART- .from campus. 215 E. Davenport. roommate. Large room. Clo~e 
D I 7639 in. Dial 6729. 

ments for rent. 314 S. Dubuque. la . ~------------

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305_ 

mR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

lor one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

ONE HALF OF DOUBLE ROOM 
for man student. Dial 4475. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

WANTED - STUDENTS TO 
sell Christmas cards in living 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE quarters. Good commi~sions. Ted 
single room for student, pro- Pishak. Dial 5482. 
fessional ~an or woman. 18 S. BIG MONEY STEADY _ SELL 

Governor. Dial 3469. U M d U if P ts nlon a e norms, an, 
FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE . Shirts, Wool Jackets, etc. Advcr-

room apartments with nrlvate VERY DESIRABLE DOUBLE t· . b k F t 11 F \" IslOg on ac. as se ers. ree 
bath. Dial 4315. rooms for men. 524 E. Washing-ton. Dial 2058. Outnt. Strong Mfg. Co., 2340 Cer. 

mak Rd. Dept. GB, Chicago. 

TO RENT - 2 SINGLE ROOMS 
425 Iowa. Dial 2526. LAUNDRIES 

----------- -----------;-7--:--------_ Dr. Arthur O. KlaUenbach of 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 
and Summit apts. Two and four 

rooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. LAUNDRIES - REACH ALl· 

i (fl f~1AJ 
TODAY-FR!DAY ONLY 

LAST TIMES 

TobAYt 
Time Magazine Says
"Practicully Perfect" 

IT HAS BEEN! 

the college will be in charge or 
thc program which includes 
short talks by faculty members, 
Singing, a university football 
movie, games and refreshments. 

Local Women Attend 

Iowans Elected 
To Membership 
In State Society 

Three Iowans were elected to 

D. A. R. Convention membership in the Iowa State 
Historical society and one Cali-

Four members of the local Pil
grim chapter of t~e Daughters of 
the American Revolution at
tended the southeastern district 
meeting of D. A. R. at Ottumwa 
Monday. 

Mrs. James Lons, I'egeht; Mh. 
Elton Titus, vice-regent; Mrs. 
Charles Crane, program chair
man, and Mrs. L. C. J ones, mem
ber of the state radio committee, 
attended from here. 

-

fornian was enrolled as a life 
member at a meeting of the board 
of curators of the society yester
day afternoon. 

A. L. Vandermast of Los An
geles is the new life member and 
the following were elected to 
membership : Lulu Ackerman of 
Ackley , the Rev. F. W. Eastwood 
of Washington, l a., and Jack L. 
Edwards of Cedar Rapids. 

AS GRtAT AS ITS CAST! 

A 
2°1/' C'lIt!lI, . 1'oz 

PJC'II.~f 

BRENDA JOYCE' NIGEL BRUCE· MARIA OUSPINSltAYA 
lOSE PH SCHILOKftAUT • MARY NASH • JANE OAJlwlLL 

::::~:~::AC11iNCEBioWN 
IIIIM •• '. r,-, t. U~tI ~ I "" ~ St.t .. 11' __ 11, ' 1l;1I, D~~n . ~4 1",11 .. """, __ ,11 

EXTRA 
OFFICIAL FIGHT PICTURES 

BLOW BY BWW - SEE EVERY PUNCH 

JOE LOUIS· BOB PASTOR 
See Pastor Stage That Great Comeback 

Only City Shotving 

-ALL STAR CASl'

"THEY ALL 
COME O UT" 

ADDED 

HITS 

LUll jl 'W j jll.tIJn 
• THREE ACAINST THE WORLD - -

I 
ONE FOR ALL - ALL FOR ONE! 

Doons 
OPEN 

ale TO 

5:30 P . M. 

Ra,Mllland 
... ) ... 0 .... 

0 • ..,. Co.p •• 
.. MkA"rf(&.II} 0,." 

R ..... t~l .. 
•• DI~,CIll" 

Bl'Otl.e ... and .oldie ... all 

SWEEPrNG ON TO 

GLORIO S IWMANCE ! 

GARY COOPER 
As tlle Gen leman Soldier or Fortune In 

FOR- RENi-- ROUSES AND FOR RENT - ~ARGE !lOOM. 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. New Maple furn~ture, tWill b~, 

Dial 5134. comfortable chall's, desk, ~a~lo, 
hot water, shower. Entertammg 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR- privileges. Dial 4786. 
ated separate four room upper -------

the students . Fill your capa
City with steady customers early 
In the school year. Use The 
Daily Iowan Want Ads for stu
dent washings. DiaL 4192. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY furnished a!,'\. 2 bedl'ooms. Ad
ults. 908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU
ble rOOm to married couple or 

men students. West side. Dial 5830. WANTED - MEN'S LAUNDRY, 
FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- Dial 4632. 

nished apartment. Near bus line. ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS WANT-E-D---S-T-U-D-E-N-T-LAUN
Dial 6391. Reasonable. Dial 7241. dry. Dial 9486. 
FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOM 

strictly modern. furnished or un
furnished apartments. Close in. 

Dial 2516. 

LIGHT 
rooms. 

7486. 

HOUS'EK'EEPING 
11 E. Prentiss. Dial 

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, 
living rooml dining rooln, kitch

en, bath, garage, laundry, con
tinuous hot water, stoker heat, 
newly redecorated. $35. Dial 
7l90. 

FOR RENT-STUDIO ROOM STUDENTS-LET WRIGHT'S DO 
your laundry. Shirts 10 cents. 

FOR RENT - STUDIO ROOM Picked up and delivered. 7 a.m. 
business professional or gradu
ate woman. Desirable neighbor
hood clean light and airy. 
Steady hot water heat. Inner 
spring studio bed, upholstered 
chair, entertainment privileges 
in own room. 311 Fairchild. 

SINGLE 
steam 

Johnson·. 

ROOM FOR 
heat. Shower. 

MEN 
14 N. 

to 8 p.m. Dial 2246. 315 North 
Gilbert. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. First class s rvice. Prices 

that please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and family finish 

and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

FOR ALE - CIDER 
2 ROOM AND 1 ROOM FURN- FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN 

ished apartments. Reasonable. very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. 
FOR SALE - FRESH CIDER. 

gallon 40c. Dial 6009. 
Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT - DUPLEX NEW 
prillate. S room. First floor. Oil 
heat. Garage, Close in. Dial 

3741. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, H! A TIN G, AlB 

Condltlonilli. Ola! G870. row. 
City 1'lumbina. 

WANTED - PLUMBiNG ANl. 
heath". Larew Co. m t 

Washilliton. Phone 11681. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

NOW IS THE 'rIm TO HAVE 
Your palilting, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9(95. 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Sllpcovers made to order. Doro

thy Davis, 116l t!! E. ColleICe. Dial 
4614. 

REPAIRING -------- ._---
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 

ina. Furnace cleanlnIC and re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppel't 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

HAULING 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLF. 
rooms for men . Dial 5803. 

APPROVED A TT RACTIVE 
room, gradUate student, woman. 
No other roomers. Dial 3640. 

715 N. Linn. 

FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE;
keeping rooms. Close in. Clean. 

Reasonable. 505 E. WashJngtbn. 

FURNISHED MODERN ROOM 
lor boy or lIahl housekeeping 
room. Hot water. Garage. 815 

N. Dodge. 

PLEASANT SLEEPING ROOM 
and den. Reasonable. BOllrd if 

desired . Dial 5731. 529 Brown st. 

HAULlliG 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 

When moving YOUI' iurniture 
and belongings to n new home 
or apartment, be sure youl' 
moving company Is dep nd
able. 

DIAL 9696 
For u Free Estimate 

1928 OLDSMOBILE CO A C H. 
Good repair, new batt ry . $25. 

See Lloyd K iI- Dial 9186. 

AI '1'0 RJ~ltVlOE 

omhiJ'otion 
PORTABLE RADIO 

will operote '(rom light socket 0 1' 
seH-('onta ln d battery . $19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuqu 

BOARD 

Diul 7404 

SCOTT'S DIN ING ROOM 
Boanl by W >ek, Day, or 

Melli III Reasonable l'rlcC's 

l) E. W ASHlNGTON 
Acros~ from Seh en r Hall 

In Burkl y Hotel 

When YOLI trode In your old 
Runge be SUI' you lI'l\de for the 
modern 

"Beau Geste!' BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
stora ... Local and Inn, dl etance _______________________ .... houllna. Dial 3388, 

MAHER BROS. 
Transfer at Stor~e 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 'E. College Dlat 5340 
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BYN,OPBIB 
Be/ore the llr" ... the grate, 

M r. OMpping, "CMps" as lie 
-Was affectIonately know .. I>y the 
bOilS at Brook/ield Sohool, tlOW 
84, and "eUred 15 ysars be/oTo 
as a master at t/o.e school, lalls 
• "to a mu"c, recalling his /i"st 
appearance os all instruotor at 
Brook/leld tn 1870, 58 lIears be
ION. They haIL mgged and be
devilled him 80 alld "alsea sue/. 
a "acket, hurling missiles at 
sacl. ot7ler, pretending all the 
while to bl) de/cndlng tho new 
mMtcr, that Dr. Weatherby, the 
Beadnlaste,', had come tn de
mamdlng to know tvha t 1Va.t .90-

, 4n9 on. 

,Chapter Three 

THE CBlOKET MATCH 
The boys, sbame-faced and ap

palled, retreated to tbelr desks. 
ChipPing, bewildered, bat t ere d, 
breathless, stared at Dr. Weather
by. He passed a trembling hand 
I1cro88 his face. 

l'I'm sorry, sir," be said in a 
shaking Voice. "I'm afraid 1. . ... 
His voIce trailed off Into s!\ence. 

Dr. WeathEltby, his blaclc, spadc
beard trembling with the anger 
that consumed him, addressed the 
pupils in a terrible voice. 

"It is 18 years ago this term 
since I had occasion to cane the 
entire Lower School. The young 
gentlemen at that day came hon
estly by their punishment. I think 
I can say the same for you. You 
will .eresent yourselves at my study 
tomorrow afternoon, in alphabeti
cal order, at intervals of three 
mInutes, starting at lhree o'clock. 
I believe I can promise you I 
bave lost none of my vigor." 

The sllence that met lhe Head
master's words could be felt. He 
looked brietlv. almost exoresslon
lessly, at the distraught new 
mas leI'. 

"I think, Mr. Chipping, you had 
better come to see me after Pray
ers." 

"Y-yes, sir," said Chipping. 
The Headmastcr's wOl'ds, uttered 

to Chipping at the close of their 
interview long remained in. the 
new master's memory, for there 
was real emoUon, perturbation 
cven, in Weatherby's voice: "Our 
profession Is not III easy line, Mr. 
Chipping. It calls for something 
mOI'e than a University degree. 
Our business is to mould men. It 
d rmands charactel' and courage, .. " 

That caning at a whole class did 
not endear Chipping to the pupils • 
.although they were aware that 
their own outrageous ragging of 
the new master had brought it 
upon themselves. It was but a few 
weeks later that another Incident 
occurred which fudher estranged 
the boys and the new master. 

Dr. Weatherby was addressing 
the boys In the big dining hall: 

"Before we leave, I want to wish 
.our Cl'Icket Eleven the best at 
luck against Scdbul'Y this afte,'
lloon. We haVe now won the 
match three years in succession. 
Th13 year Sed bury clalDlH to bo 
oIlendlng Us the finest team that 
ever came out of a very fine 
school. Well, we shall give them a 
bearty welcome. We shall givll 
them a big tea, but I venture to 
predict we will not give them-the 
Cup" 

Instead of the expected applause, 
the hundreds at !lays sat in 91-
Jencc, eyes obstinately Ilxed upon 
'their plates. 

Dr. Weathel'by was astonished. 
"What docs this silence mean?" 
lIe asked of the masters grouped 
around his table. "Something has 
hapllened! What Is Wi" 

"Well, sir, it's really no business 
pt mlnc-" began the master he 
addrcSllcd, but Chipping Inter
l·u~led. 

• I think perhaps, sir, I can ex
plain. I'm keeping my class In this 
",nernoQn." 

"But that means Colley!" said 
Shane, the master who coached 
'the team. "He's OUr best man." 

"Please, Mr. Shane." said Dr. 
Weatherby, "leave this to me, Mr. 
ChIpping, If I may say so. you 
bave scarcely chosen a very happy 
occaSion for the exercise ot :lis
clplinal'Y measures." 

"As a matter of fact, sir. I bad 
entirely forgotten about the cricket 
match, and my atLention was 
dt'awn to the fact by the class in 
such an insolent manner, I thou.ll'ht 
ilt Inadvisable to go back on my 
decision." . 

"You observe the eftect on the 
entire 6chool." 

"I do Indeed, sir. It Is most 
Ircgrettable." 

"Surelf" sir, in the clrcum
slances,' suggested Bltlghnm, "you 
might exercise your personal au
'thority-" 

"Mr. Bingham, you forget that 
the traditions of this school al'e 
Inexorable. However, hasty and 1II
advised be the judgment ot one Jf 
my prcccptol·S, h e must at all 
costs be supported by mvself." 

"I-rr-thank you sir," said Chip
pille' fo('bly. 

"Wt, need not assume, I'rcntlr
,men, that tho r:amr is JOt·t before 
It I~ played. In any event, r rI 

not consider a victory In the play
Ing !leld worthy the sacriftce of a 
principle." 

The long windows of Chipping's 
class"oom were open and the boys, 
sullen looks !lent on their tasks. 
heard applause and shouts from 
the cricket tleld. 

"School! School! Well played . 
Schooll" came the cry of their 
excited mates watching the game. 

Amid resounding applause tram 
the onlookers came sudden cries 
distinguishable in the clas8l'oom. 
"What a swipe!" "Good old 
WJggs!" IIRun, sit', run!" 

Several of the pupils sprang to 
their feet, among them Colley. 
One wenl to the open window: 
others quickly followed. They 
stared out at the game, and ges
ticulated wildly. 

"It's Wiggs!" 
"Only six lo win!" cried another 

pupil. "Go on, rUn It out! " he 
yelled to the distant PlaYer' 

"No! No! Get back, you MS!" 
shouted another boy at the win
dow. 

His cry was repeated by others. 
Thera followed a sharp cra~h of 
wickets, with the shouting of many 
distant voices: "How's thet:'" 

"Out'" The voice of the umnlr 
came to them clear and sharp 
like the cracl, of a whip. The boys 
at the wIndow Lurned to face the 
class. ' 

"We've lost!" muttered one of 
them. They returned slowly to 
their sea.t~. One of thpm, Morgoan , 
spoke over his shouldpr La Collev. 

"Tougb luck, Colley." 
"Morgan!" came Lhe low voJce 

of Chipping. 
Morgan swung about to taco lhe 

master. his features twitching. He 
spoke rapidly almost incoherently: 
"Oh, all 1'11(ht, sl," Sedbury's 
bealen us. We've lost the cup! 
It·s not just us-It's the whole 
schoo!. ,Ve know you don't ca,'e 
how Lhe fellows feel! Perhaps YOll 
don't want to be lil,ed. Pa"hap" 
vou don" mln,l h~ln" hpted-" 

Chipping stood, whIte-fa.ced, his 
hands gripping the side oC his 
desk, givIng no sign that be had 
even heard Morgan's oulbu,,~t. 

"You may hand In your papers." 
He paused, and then as though 
forcing himself to make the eftort. 
said: "I should like to tell you 
that when I imposed your deten
tion this afternoon I bad forgotten 
OUt' game with Sedbury, but Lhe 
manner in which you drew this to 
my attention lett me no allerna
live but the course I followed. 
I would like you to know, too, 
that my judgment In the Ilrst' 
place was-hu.>Jty and lil-advlsed, 
and that no one regrets more 
than Dr. Weatherby Lhe fact that 
my authority had to be upheld. 
... You must understand that. If
If 1 have lost your friendship, 1 
have little left that I value, and 
I say this from the bottom of my 
heart." 'rhe silence continued. "Has 
anyone anything to say?" 

No one spoke. 
"You may go," said Chipping In 

a dead voice. 
ChippIng, despite his good Inleli

tion, bls earnest desh'e to be the 
friend of his pupils, bad got off all. 
the wrong toot. He was probably 
tho most dISliked of all the mas-
tel's. not only for that, his first 
yea,' at Brookfield, but for the 
nineteen years that fonowed. Dr. 
Weatherby died In 1888 and 111s 
bust now stood with that at the 
other headmasters about the Quad
rangle. 

The boyS were going home for 
th'l summer holidays. A young
ster, running past Chipping, going 
down the school eteps, stopped to 
pun up bis stockings. Chipping 
placed a. hand on the boy's shOUl
der. 

"Have a good holiday, Mat
tbews." 

"Thanks awtuny," said the boy 
111 at easc. Looking about he apled 
a fellow, shouted: "Hi, Johnson, 
wait for me," and was oft a.t a 
run. 

That was. the wsy all of the 
boys felt about Chipping. WOUld 
he ever be able to change thel r 
attitude? A man fell In step at his 
side. 

"Mr. Chipping, do you remem
ber me? Hargreaves." 

"Of course I remember you. B ut 
you've grown, you know!" 

"Remember the first day we met 
in the train and I ne'arly drowned 
you In my tears?" 

"It was my first term as well. 
If you hadn't started tlrst, I should 
have done the crying myself." 

"I heard a few years ago you 
were leaving Brookfield." 

"Yes-er-I was goIng to leave_ 
n just didn't happen, though ... _ 
Porhaps I shouldn't mention it, 
but I rather expcct to be House
master here next tcrm. Woodward 
Is Icavlng." 

"Thnt's splendid. Congl'Atulations. 
Well, I suppose I'm keeping you 
from paclclng. Goodbye. Mr. Chip
pln~." 

Even Hargreaves, after 19 years. 
seemed In haute to Icave him 
thol1.'>:ht Chipnlng, as he 
ml1red: "noodbyc, Glad to 
se-("n you," 

(To b" COfl tblued) 

Prlntea In 17. It. 

--------------------~ 
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NOTICE ! 

ALL DOGS 
MUST WEAR 
A MUZZLE 

IT WAS A WASHOllf.H 

I CHASI:D lHEI'1 AlL 
HOME't' WE'RE 
ALONE, AT LASri 

READER:
PLEASE TURN 
THIS PAGE 
SIDEWISE FoR 

THE NEXT 
PAN~l 

You KNOW WHAT?-~ERE OSEDTO SEA FELLEJ;! 
IN o~e ,OWN WHO HAC> sue,", A LA~CSE BEARE:> 
HE SEweD SLEeVES IN liT AND USe=D 
AS AN OVEreCOAT - - -

~RANt:>PAW,( ~ALE WJNDP,;;;NNY 
SJl .. ENCED A BRAc:,6ART 
F~OM STAFiNATION ~IP<Soe 
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PAGE SEVEN 

CHIC YOUNG 

NOTICE! 

ALL DOGS 
MUST 
A. MUZZLE 

'IOU NEIJez 1HOUGHr W~O MI:Ei 
,c..t9AIN, W~EN 'tOU MADE J.t)~E TO 
ME our ON ltIE !lANGE!! If'S A 

il4E:RE: wt:..S BE£LE:? 'OO'<S TO MV L'C~T, 

BEELERS TO />1\'< ?'\G\-IT -~NO IN~UNS 
CR\::.E'PIN' UP IN Bt:..CK ~~-l I-I~D 0 )0..1 
I-IIG\4 I-\E:E.L COWBOY 'OOOTS,50 I SETS 
MY5EL~ U'P ON ONE: I4EE:.L, ST~?TS 
~IRING MY 5\X-SI-\OOTERS, t:RONT 
AND "BA.C~, LIKE: 11-11S,........ AND T\-\E 
E)<"PLOSIONS STA.?T SPINNIN' ME:. 

LI ~ E. A. TOP ~ -~ A"P.E YOU 

(SOO'rt,5 LIKE 
YOU'RE: 
..sUST 

rlll-l\'PRE.55ING 
YOURSELF, L iE:R'p.Y= 

CUBS PA.YIN' 
A.TTENTION Q 

SMAU. V'I<.JI"'- ..... 

BY GENE AHERN 

, . 
"f'-'Et=t.ES A. COWBOY 
MOVIE STA.?, t \..J~E: 

t>.N'D \-IE:. ODE.S 
"BE.TTE? SiUI .. .lT5 
T~tIo.N T~~"~ -1-115 

GUN IS SOLIC 
GOLD ,100 ~ 

I C~ YODEL 
L I ~E 1l-'EY t>O ON 

T~E:. LONEL"< 
PR~IR\E) 

01-/ L~Y EE:,f OH 

LIlo..Y EE! O~LEE 
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Employment Office To Place 
100 Idle Workers Next Week 

Attorneys Sue 
City Officials 
For Back Fees Will Start Grading, 

Paving Improvements 
On Highway No. 261 

One hundred unemployed men 
will have jobs within the next two 
weeks, Nyle W. Jones, manager of 
the local Iowa State Employment 
office, announced yesterday. 

He said that most of the s e 
hundred men, chosen carefully 
from applications in his office, 
wlll start repair work on high
way 261 between Newport and 
Solon early next week. 

WorK' remaining on the road 
consists mostly of grading and 
paving, Jones said, adding that 
five miles have already been 
paved out ,of the eight mile 
st.retch. 

The office is placing half skil
led and half unskilled labor, he 
said, taken from the local area. 

The Ryan Construction com
pany is in charge of the grading, 
and the Sani Construction com
pany, the paving. 

Jones said that his office can 
place any experienced ~arm hand 
looking for work in the surround
ing area. 

.Rev. R. Hamill 
'Ordained By 
Bishop Magee 

The Rev. Robert H. Hamill o! 
Iowa City was ordained into the 
ministry of the Methodist ch\uch 
Sunday by Bish'Op J . Ralph Ma
gee of the Des Moines a"ea of the 
church. The service was prform
ed at the conclusion of the Upper 
Iowa conference at Clinton. 

The Rev. Mr. Hamill has been 
a resident of Iowa City since 
11J37, during which time he has 
acted as assistant pasta,' of the 
Methodist church and as student 
,ounsellor in the Wesley founda
tion on the campus. Besides being 
ordained into the Tank of elder 
in the church Sunday, he was 
egain assigned as student minis
ter in the foundation for another 
year. 

The Rev. Mr. Hamill graduated 
fwm Northwestern university in 
1933 and later received his de
gree in theology from the Yalc 
Divinity school in 1936. He came 
to Iowa City the following year. 

Not only is the Rev. Mr. 'Ham
ill an active associate of YQung 
~le on the campus, but he al
so gives attention to current prob
lems of youth from alI over the 
\\" orld. 

This Family 
Keeps Class 
Fjtzpatrick Cousins 
ElecJed to Offices 
At Local High School , 
The Fitzpatrick cousins, Jack, 

Glen and Agnes, have the su
peryision of the senior class at 
St. Patrick's school in their 
hands-duly given them by elec
tion. 

Jack, a second cousin to thE: 
ether two, is president; vice-pres
ident and the treasurer, Glen and 
Agnes, are first cousins through 
thei"..· fathers, L. C. and Ed, re
spectively. 

The junior, sophomore and 
freshman classes, however, tol
low the general ,rule of varied 
[[,mily representations. 

President of the junior class is 
Merle Miller, and the other of· 
ficers include Ruth Dvorsky, 
vice-president; Betty Seydell, sec
l'etary, and Thomas O'Leary, 
treasUrer. 

Leo Nolan wlll serve as presi
dent of the sophomore class with 
Kathleen Lynch as vice-president, 
Ned Blllick as secretary and Pat 
O'Neill, as treasurer. 

Officers ot the freshman class 
include Lester Duffy, president; 
Francis Leeney, vice-president; 
Earl MUi"phy, secretary, and Ed
ward Budreau, treasurer. 

Argue Points 
Of Neutrality 
Student Debaters 
Broadcast Tomorrow 
Over Station wsm 

City Attorney Larson 
Replies With Counter 
Action Against Firm 

F 

After Iowa City lost its newest 
chance to secure a mUnicipal elec
tric 1Igh t plant at the polls Tues
day, action in the form of a writ 
of mandamus against the mayor, 
city council and city clerk to 
force payment of $6,270 to the 
law f irm of Stipp, Perry, Bannis
tel' and Starzinger of Des Moines 
for their part in the legal battle 
was issued by district court yes
terday. 

City Attorney Robert L. Larson 
retaliated by fillng a special ap
pearance petition in the city's be
hal! charging that no original no
tice of commencement of the :mit 
had been filed by the plaintiff and 
that no original notice has as yet 
been served. 

The plaintiff states that they 
were employed by the city of 
Iowa City in 1935 to act as ihe 
city's attorneys in matters involv
ing the proposed establishment of 
a municipally owned electric 
plant in the city, and to represent 
the city in law sults which had 
been instituted against the city. 

The petition states that, the city 
originally owed $11,270, but that 
$5,000 was paid in December, 
1936, leaving $6,270 unpaid. The 
defendants in the action include 
Mayor H. F. Wlllenbrock, Alder
men J. J . Ostdlek, John Grady, 
John F. Reilly, Samuel Whiting 
Jr., R. J. Phelps, C. E. Beck and 
City Clerk Grover, Watson. The 
name of Alderman E. R. Means 
was omittec\. 

Licenses To 
Be Suspended 
For Speeding 

The first forensic forum pro- Iowa City's police traffic school 
gram of the year, scheduled for for speeders has been abolished 
tomorrow over WSUI, will deal and in its stead has been set up 
with the present neutrality con- a "new policy" which will call 
troversy, Prof. A. Craig Baird, for the suspension of drivers' li
director of debate, announced censes for a set period. of time 
yesterday. dependent upon the seriousness 

The forensic forum is a discus- of the charge. 
sion program presented every Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
Frid~y afternoon during the said that all motorists except out
school year by members of Pro- of-town residents and those who 
fessor Baird's classes in public make their llving by driving au
discussion and debate, as well as tomobiles will com~ yn~er this d -
members of the varsity, women's cree. 
and freshman debate teams. He also stated that the reason 

Doctor Flies To Mason City Debaters Will , 
Try Out For 
Big Ten Team 
Varsity Speakers 
Will Be Selected 
By Prof. A. C. Baird 

Dr. Ja~es Greene, Guest Speaker, 
ExplaIns Local Malaria Cases 

Dr. James Greene of the college of certain mosquitoes, most o( 
of medicine is apparently not wor- which arc found in Iowa City. 
ded about the four recent malaria Once inside the blood stream, the rl 
cases in Iowa City. 

Speaking before the weekly malaria germ enters a red blood 
luncheon meeting of the Lions cell, and multiplies until H bursts 
club yesterday in Reich's pine the ce ll, thereby releasing the 
room, Dr. ' Greene said that 81- poisons which cause lhe malarial 
though malaria cases this far chills and levers, he said. I 
north are extrerpely rare, there is The best and, until recently, the ' 

Dates of tryouts lor the in- no active danger in the four in- only treatment 101' malaria was 
tercollegiate women's and 11'esh- volved. He pointed out that ma- quinine. He said that this treat-
man debate squads have been laria is an active danger only in ment on an ordinary malal'ia pa-

the remote, primitive parts of the I tie~t takes about a week. 
announced by Prof. A. Craig world where the disease goes un- The speaker fo)' next week's 
Baird, director of debate at the treated. luncheon meeting will be Prof, 
university. "There is not much chance of Hubert Bowen, of the college ot 

F· t t ts '11 bOt 10 this disease spreading in a modern, commerce school, whOse subject 
Irs ryou WI e c. " . 'II b "W F ' II advanced community such as Iowa WI e ar mance. 

when candidates ,tor ~ositlons on City," he added. . O .. R . Shade of the Mitchell S. , 
the 1939-40 varsity aebate team He explained that malaria IS D., LIOns club was a guest at the 
will present speeches on the ques- caused almost wholly by the bite meeting. 

As Iowa City goes air-minded 
more and more each day, cr05S
country business trips are coming 
into popularity. Typical in this 
new trend is Dr. George H. Scan
lon, right above, shown at the 
local airport yesterday afternoon 
shortly before he departed for 
Mason City in a plane flown by 

Paul Shaw of Iowa City. Dr. 
Scanlon flew to Mason CJty to 
speak before a district meeting of 
physicians and surgeons being 
held there today. Following his 
engagements at the meeting, Dr. 
Scanlon will spend a short time 
Visiting before returning home. 

Radio Programs of New Fall Series 
Will Be Inaugurated by WSUI Today 

tion, "Resolved, That the federal 
government should own and opet
ate the railroads." 'I'his question 
will be used in western confer
ence debates this fall. 

Women trying out Oct. 12 may 
choose their own subjects, but 
freshmen, at their tryout.s Oct. 
19, wJll be limited to the ques
tion, "Will Germany win the 
present European war?" 

All tryouts will be held in I 
room 7, Schaeffer hall. More in-' 
formation on the procedure can 
be obtained at room 11 In the 
same building. 

The debate program tor the 
year will be outlined for inter
ested students at the al\nual de
bate mixer schedl.lled lor Oct. 3 
at room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Today marks the beginning of dinated wit h correspondence 
several of the year's series of courses in French. 
broadcasts over WSUI. Bill Se- "The Roman Letter and Story," 

F. R. Kuhns 
Promoted To 
Cincinnati 

conducted by Prof. Dorrance S. 
ner initiates a program entitled White begins today at 5 o'clock. 
"The Future Developments in Letters by Cicero and Pliny the 
the Educational Uses of Radio" Younger and Roman stories give 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. To- an insight into the life of the 
day's program stresses the tech- ~~~~ns during the first century 

F. R. Kuhns, Des Moines . City nical phase. 
Mayzee Regan will conduct a 

course in elementary French this 
afternoon at 4:30. The Thurs
day's broadcasts for each week 
are designed for those who have 
had little or no training in read
ing French, while the ·Friday's 
broadcasts present more advanced 
work. These courses are co-or-

was t hat it did not command 
enough public interest outside of 
the violators who were required 
to attend to warrant its continu
ance. 

The regular fines for overtime 
parking and other minor viola
tions will be continued. Yester

ay 13 minor traffic violations 
were brought before Judge Car
son. Ten offenders were fined. 

passenger agent of the Rock 

R d· · Island lines, hlft; been promoted to ecor mgs district freight and passenger 
agent at Cincinnati, Ohio, eUect-

For Studious Lovers ive Oct. I, next Sunday, succeed
ing Fred Aru;er, retirt;!d, according 

Of Good Music to a joint announcement made 
'~ ____________ , yesterday by A. Mackenzie, freight 

Are you interested in good mu- traffic manager, and A. D. Mar-
sic? tin, passenger traffic manager of 

Did you know that on Sunday that railroad tn Chicago. 
afternoons in campus course li- Mr. Kuhns is 48 years old and 
brary in Schaelfer h-all you has been in active railroad service 
can hear your favorite classical for 32 years. He began his active 
numbers and without admission, railroad career as an operator at 
too? Kellogg and entered the passenger 

Some students bring along their department in 1908. Since that 
books and others have found that time he has lilled various assign
in addition it is a good opportun- ments throllllhout Iowa at Ata
ity to write that letter home. lissa, BrooklYn, Exira, Newton, 

The selections are recordings Iowa City and Des Moines. He 
and begin at 4 o'clock. was born at Pleasant Valley, nl. 

, 
DINNER AND FORMAL DRESSES 

"~""" \;.;'~ . ....,.;..

For Teas, 
Parties And 
Receptions 

MOIRE 

TAFF~TA: 

SATIN 

LACE 

VELVET 

AND OTHER NEW 

FABRICS 

From $995 to $2250, 

SIZES 12 TO 20 

3 'fO 46 

. , 

n~ Starling TodaY 

~. W\1;~~;"t~:RGE 
t'r<, a {u\\ \00 box 0\ ~ 

:. ..~ 
, . 

During t.he summer he spent 
three months bicycling through 
F"giand, Germany, Italy, SwitzeT
land and Holland, finally attend
ing the World Youth conference 
in Amsterdam for two weeks im
r.lediately preceding his return ttJ 
the United States. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Hamill and 
sister, Jean, a stlldent at the un
iversity. 

Participant.s in tomorrow's dis- for discarding the trdfic school 
cussion on neutrality will include I 
Roland Christensen, Merle Mil- 1:~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~ 
leI', Loren Hickerson, John Fish- II 

CIllIlES Of TMt 1\l1 , . 

~~\f~ '. individua\\y b\ended \ace powder ~.;%:. " 

t . '\ ;nduded wilh your purchase . ~ 

Baptist Groups 

burn, Bill Rivkin, Marvin Chap-
man, David Sayre and Robbins 
Fischer. 

All have been members of the 
men's intercollegiate debate teams. 
Malvin Hansen, graduate assistant 
in speech, will be chairman and 
Professor Baird will direct the 
program. 

Give Parties 1939 Poll Tax 
For Students Deadline Set 

Baptist student organizatlons 
have planned a series of parties 
and mixers for this week, includ
ing a hike, a mixer and a wo
men's get-together. 

Last evening the Red Bandana 
hiking club, a group connected 
with the Roger Wllllams club, 
took an after dinner hike begIn
ning at 7 p.m. 

All new and old Baptist stu
dents will meet at the student 
center, 230 N. CHnton, at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow for a mixer. 

Theta Epsilon, Baptist wo
men's organization, wlll entertain 
new women stUdents at a me4jtlng 
in the student center Monday, Oct. 
2, from 8 to 10 p.m., it was an-
nounced. . 

10" 

For Saturday 
Saturday will be the final day 

for the male residents of Iowa City 
to pay their 1939 poll tax, City 
Clerk Grover Watson said yes
terday. 

All male residents between the 
ages of 21 and 45 with the excep
tion of municipal employes, war 
veterans and members of the na
tional guard must pay the $2 
tax, Watson pointed out. 

Atter the lists are certified to 
the county treasurer's office by 
the city clerk Oct. I, a $2 penalty 
will be assessed on late payments, 
he said. 

he Largest One In Townr 

Pints····· 20c 

Quarts · · '. 40c 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 so. DUBUQUE 

• 

= = " 

THANK YOU ,. 

To the' Public: 

The m.anagement and ernployees of tlte 
I 

Iowa City Light & Power Company wish to 

thank all persons who assisted' in the movement 

through which the gas and electric franchises 

were approved (It the special election Tuesday. 

Sincerely, 

lOW A CITY LIGllT & POWER CO. 

. , 

\ 0\ other lUll preparations ~III" If!,~ ; 

An e](c.eI1811' oppor'unil,/ '0 replenish yOllr 
_.. b, ' YOllr powd3! • - • I 

beou\'/ needs Onu 0 oln w',tho\ll !, 
indi~idllol\y blended lor you ' J '. • \ 

. c;horge. One bo]( '0 a clJstomer. \ , 

:r #t~·, ToiletricS Section \ ' 

1):1. ~~~~6;~ FlO", ~\ 
~},,'(...-,·,i <os . ..,;;. )':: 

'oO;:r-
~.,\,.::;.~,,,,,;,,'''.''i '''' .. . , .. ~~. <_ •. ~ ... ;; 

In Time For Saturday's Game 

WE HAVE }DST RECEIVED A 

SHIPMENT OF LAMPL SWEATERS 

"SLOPPY JOE" 

Cardigans in dark and 

Pastel Colors 

A Lnrge Selection or 
MANY N~W 

SKIRTS 

$198 $250 $298 $398 

New Sheer WooL Dresses 

frOID $598 'to $1295 

Smart New Sport Coati 

Tweeds, Camel Hair, and Other New 
~ovelty Fabrics 

From $1295 to $2500 
New Fall 

NELLIE DON 
DRESSES 

$3.98 to $12.95 
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